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Mavs Face Dublin In Important 7-A Clash
oote,„
A B O U T

E a s t l a n d
By V IRG IL E. MOORE

• •III Muoro .Miout i,-. about to 
bo M|Uoricd o ff o f paRC one again 
by local news. We w ill put in 
t ' wo hiU worth 1ii these four 
in .^ a  of t)|e, however.

— vam —
KustIumI and Gorman both haee 

a pat on the back coming their 
way. We are proud to nay we IKe 
here after seeing the large crowd 
at that Junior High play-off tilt 
in Cisco Tuesday night. We heard 
one fun, who was from Cisco, say 
that it was one of the largest 
crowfU to be in the Cisco High Sta
dium this year. Both sides were al
most fillesi. Things would have 
l>cen belter i f  a PA system had 
been installed, but a.s it wa.s we 
sure enjoyed it. Too bad Wayne 
Brock's charges had to lose. They 
gained nur respects in doing so. 
howeser. They played hard but 
clean.

— eetn—
And while we are patting back.s 

here i- a salute to the Veterans 
pf Foreign Wars. The memorial 
service held Wednesday was a 
credit to that organization.

- —vein—
Well we have been asked to stop. 

.See you at the all-important Kast- 
land-Duhlin tilt Friday and in 
church Sunday.

No change 
In Weather
No headlines for the wcatlicr 

today.
The wea'.hcinian -ays thing.- will 

.-tay about the .same in Ka.stIumI 
county fur the next day or so. Hi.- 
prediction called for fair weather 
with little change in the next few 
t'ay.s. I

High today and Friday near 7b 
w ith the low bo'.h nights near 4U.

it  le a th e r

WINNER OF TILT WILL GAIN 
DISTRICT RIINNER-UP HONORS

No- Sid« $<iuar« Phona )73
IVasania th# WaatHar Raport

#■

JOY LYNNE ROBINSON
. . to be crowned Football Queen 
at Mavarick |a*no Friday nifht

The llaHtlaiwl .Maverick' and the 
Dublin Lion.' meet F'liday nijrht 
at 7 :’i0 p.m. at Maverick Stadium 
in a jrurne that will decide* which 
team can claim runncr*up hono^> 
in I)i. tri<‘ . 7-A.

Moth teamK have only one lo«?« 
in district play» UanK^r bein^ the 
team to unseat both. The Mav> 
put up the b(*'t show a};ain.«t Kan- 
jfcr, ho\vc\er.

.Vddinjf color to the activitic.;. 
Jay Lynn Kobin.''on \̂ ill be intro
duced U' the footbnll .-\v«*ethe.'irt 
between halves of the Kamo.

Coach Kd MookerVs Mav,-i will 
oe ridinip a four >famo win .streak 
and playetl their be: t jrame of the 
.'‘ca^on la.'t neck again.^l .‘̂ anta 
Anna in rnsri.<tcrinir a vic
tory. On the strength oi that win

Dogies Fall  13-7  
To Gorman^s Cubs

Poppy Sale 
Snccess, Says 
Mrs. Murphy
Mrs. Pal Murphy, president of 

the AmericHn I,egion Auxiliary, 
shhI Thursday the IP.'i.’t Poppy 
yule in F.a.-tland was a financial 
surces-.

Mrs. Murphy -aid the .Auxiliary 
mambors wanted to express their 
gratitude to the general public for ' 
Alie response to the .sale.

Mm. Murphy said the results of^ 
the sale showed " . . .  that the 
apathetic tendency which threat-; 
rned to envelope people generally 
toward the need.- o f  the veteran' 
i- giving way to a genuine interest 
ill their welfare."

All proceed., from Poppy -ales ’ 
are spent for the benefit o f the i 
needy veterans and members of 
their families.

Diesel Tractor 
On Display 
At Perkins
The new Fordson diesel tractor 

|e\ now gone on disf lay at Peek
's Implement Co., MB East! 

Wain, Bob Perkins, owner, said j 
today.

The .1-4 plow diesel tractor is 
available in the same price range i 
as gasoline tractors o f similar! 
tiower, for the first time, Perkins 
said.

Perkins urged farmers to ilrop 
by to see the new Fordson die.sel 
tractor.

Gurniun's Junior High .School 
Cubs used nine pla.v- to travel 
B'J yards for a fourth quarter 
touchdown Tuesday night to down 
h'.astland's Junior High t<chool 
Dogies l.'!-7 .nnd win the play-off 
game for the Oil Belt Conference’s 
lU.'i;! grid crown. The game wa- 
played in Cisco.

The Cubs had to come from be
hind to down Coach Wayne 
Brock's spirited team. hZastlaiid had 
jumped out front in the second 
numritr when Phillip Rodriguez, 
the Dogies' 179 |K>und fullback, 
raced over from the Cub-' ‘i ' i  and 
then ran over the extra point to 
go out front 7-ti.

The second quarter was the only 
period llmt the Dogies outplayed 
the ruggesi Cub-. The Dogies roll 
ed up KB o f their DIB yards in that 
quarter. In the last half th> 
men couldn’t get started and 
ended the half with only IB yanf- 
rushing.

Both team.- had big quarter- 
Gornian's came in the third stanza 
when th»*y rolled up 7B yard.- and 
one TD. The Cubs continued to 
roll in the final period gaining 4B 
yards on the ground and .‘11 in 
the air. Gorman completed three 
o f five pas.ses for the night.

The game was brought about 
when the two teams fought a B 
6 tic in the final regular sea.-on 
game. It was decided that a play 
o ff game would be held to deter
mine the winner. The Cubs gave 
up only 11 points this sca.-oii —  
Eastland scoring them all.

Eastland's TD drive started 
back on their own 'JO on the fir.-t 
play o f the second half. The Dog
ies u.-ed 12 plays to cover the K() 
yards. Rodriguez made 5K o f the 
Ko yards in six carries. The hig 
Dogies back picked up B2 yards 
during the night, being held al
most in check except for the sec
ond quarter outburst.

In the third quarter the Cubs 
found the .scoring eoinhinu'ion. 
With Fullback .Abbe leading the 
way the Cubs marched from their 
own 29 in IB plays. Abbe buckeil 
over from the one to climax the 
drive. l.efthalf Bill Mairison riui

over the extra [joint to tie up the ■ 
.score at 7-7. i

Then in the fourth periosi the 
Cub- struck for paydirt to wrap 
up the game. F.a-tland was forced 
to punt when they bogged down 
on their own 46. Rodriguez’ kick 
carried to the 25 when Abbe re
turned it to the 18. From there 
the big fullbaek raced for a fir.st 
down to the 49 and then Hurrison 
made another on Eastland's 19. 
Corky Brown, quarterback, sneak
ed down to the IK and then Abbe 
pa.s-ed to end Tom Welch dow n on 

j the 20. The Cubs were penalized 
back to the 2.6 and then .Abbe 
passed complete to Right Halfback 
Joiner on the D». Harrison failed 
to gain, then .Abbe took it to the 
three and then went over. Har-

ri.son failed to carry over for the 
extra point and the -core "n " Cl-
t .

With time running out Rodri
guez fumbled and '.he Cub.- recov
ered on the Dogie in. They picked 
up a first down on the In tlieii 
lo.-t back to the IH a- the guinc 
ended.

Dogies who took part in the 
game were K. I. isluard, Henry 
Van deem, Mike Manning Del- 
ton .Shirley, Clinton Humphrey, 
Larry Hollis, Charle- ?Jay, Ham
pton .Stamey, Virle Lee, Dwayne 
Brown, Elton Williams Donald 
Carlinc, I ’aul I’ullman, Kenneth 
Wat.-on, Larry .Alldridge, Gene 
Reagan, Rex Webb, John Lively, j 
John Mahan Weldon Walton, .Al- ;

(Continued on Cage 1)

MEMORIAL SERIVCES WELL 
ATTENDED A T  COURTHOUSE

Ka-tland honored the city’s war 
dead Wednesday in celebrating 
Armistice Day. Taking the lead, 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
sponsoretl memorial services on the 
courthou.-e lawn Weilnes<lay morn-, 
ing.

The Ea.-tland High School band, 
under the direction o f George 
Bleilsoe put the larger than ex
pected audience in a patroitic 
mood with marches and the na
tional anthem.

Making the dedication speech, 
A. .A. Tuggle told the group, "W e 
have coii'e lierc to iledicate a rob 
of honor o f men o f this count; 
who went forth as the living 
strength of our flag. They were 
the soldiers, sailors and Marine.', 
who fought on land, on the sea- 
an j in the air. b'ome o f them did 
not return. They are the honored 
dead who.-e resting places are 
found in many foreign lands and 
waters around the worhi. These 
.American dcfenit“ rs left our shops, 
our .schools ami our farm.- to take 
u.j arms aguinsl the foe. They left 
their loved ones wi.h confidence in

their heaits ami assurance upon 
their lip.-. They were aware o f the 
dangers before them, yet they res-' 
ponded without he.-itancy to the, 
call o f duty.”

Gene Rhodes gave prayer and 
the band played ".America." .As 
the fire siren sonnded the Officer 
of the Day, Clarence McCoy, gave 
the command I'o.st F'ace West and 
Claude Levy, senior vice comman
der o f the VFW, placed a spray 
on the .Memorial Fountain. Then 
a group o f the Civic League and 
Garden Club niemhers placed a 
wreath on the Fountain. Then Carl 
Mill.-, commander o f the VFW, 
placed "our flag" on the fountain.

Then the officer of the day or
dered the firing squad to give a 
rifle salute of three volleys. Boy 
Scout Juan Smith then played '.aps 
and it was echoed by another 
band.-man in the background. |

Then the band played a military 
marcli and the post marcheil off.

One nf the largest crowds to 
ever aUeml memorial services here 
attended.

Bennett Charged 
With Negligent 
Homicide Here
Negligent homicide charges have 

been filed against M. C. Bennett, 
driver of one o f the vehicles in
volved in a cra.'h which took the 
lives o f Saule I'erlstein and Mrs. 
.M. C. Bennett.

Bennett is still in Ranger (ien- 
eral HospRal from injuries suf
fered in the mishap. Mrs. I’erlstein, 
who was also injured in the aeci-i 
•lent, has been transferred to Bay-1 
lor Hospital in I>allas, for treat-' 
inent by specialists.

The accident took place on U. 
S. Highway 80 Nov. 1, during a 
hrqivy fog. At the time o f the 
•crash Highway I'atrolman Ray. 
Hatton said the accident ocrurre<l 
a- the Bennett car, going west, 
passed a second car in the heavy 

•fog and ran head-on into the I’erl- 
atein car.

OWN Tiir rroNOMY w inner
Tk* 1954 DODGE 

McCRAW MOTOR CO.

HERE ARE THE DOGIES— From left to l iRht, front row, arc Henry Van Geem, Del- 
ton Shirley, Hampton Stamey, Donald Carlile, Elton Williams, Larry Hollis, Stanley 
Reed, Kenneth Wnt.son, Clinton Kay Hiimphrit s, Weldon Walton, Mike Manning, and 
I!, I.. .Sliiaril. Itark row; I ’oaeh Wayne llmek, Verle Lee, Ke\ Weldi, |•hillip Kodrirney.. 
Allen Miller, Siitil I'lillman, .Kilmny Mahan, Kineky Arlliiir, Dw.iyne llrown, t'liai li s 
May and John Lively and Gene Reagan. ( I ’holo By Sluiltzl

the will probitbly >fo into
the jfanie as favorite;*.

Still O'jl of the li:ie-up will he 
Carl Kice<e and N’eal 1 ' a n k e i . 
Kree«e, who finned a taitii.^ 
berth at left s:uard i ' out foi th<» | 
sea-on with a broken collai bone. 
Tanker.-loy ha- u broken huntl, and

ex|)et te<l to .̂ ee very little if any 
action, the rc't of the year.

rharles ( ’ollin.*i, Mav rî rht tfuaid 
who .sidelined la.*:t week uith 
an ear infectioii, wilt piobably he 
back in the linc-up thi- week.

Kustlund now ha* u record of 
five win>, .wo lcs-e.< and a li»*. 
Kan^'cr and roleniun beat tin* 
Mav.*., unfi DeLeon held the Mt>ok- 
er-nien to a 7-7 tie. Kanster belted 
the Mav- 27-0 while fiouble-A 
Tollman wa- lucky to get out with 
a 14-0 victory. The four touch
down lo- to Hanger i*=n't so bail 
when yoi: consider the fact that 
Hanger - Bulldogs now rank num
ber one in the 4ate in cla>* A. . 
Kastluixl hold.-* wins over l'i.<*co 
7-0; Wylie, 25-12; Bang.t' 12 :
Hising Star, lU-0; and 
-\ima 52-0.

The I>og'i have only oiie game 
left on their schedule after the 
Kiiday night game.

F!eRtiand will have to find a way 
to stop the pas. îng o f Dublin’ * 
smooth inan-under in the T forma
tion, Qearterback Dick Johnson. 
James Berna also doe- a bit of 
pas.sing from hi.-* left half po>i- 
tion. .Add to that combination the 
power lunning o f F'ullhack Jerry 
Daniel and the cros.*. buck-* of 
blocking bat k Jack Cook and Dub
lin look< pretty terrific.

The Lions aie coached by Bill 
J^mith, Kay L̂ .sac.s anti Chailc.- 

Willium.*!.
The Wdliainxm grid rating- 

show that Dublin ha.s a 75 ralir.g 
and F̂ a.stland a 75. V> llip.rnsuii 
therefore predicts Dublin will beat 
the Mavs.

l>ublinV line will outweigh F*ast- 
lund'- 14 pounds to the man, hut 
the .Mav.' w ill ha\ e u -i.x poutxl a 
man adxuntuge in the .'̂ Â condaiy. 
Dublin’s starting line average- 
174 pound.'* a man anti their back 
fiehl ju.st over 152 jKiuml- a man. 
F'astiand*' backs average 15k 
pounds a man and the men up 
fiont nveiage an even D»o |»ouml .

One o f the largest crowjD of the 
sea.'On i.>* expected to wiines- the 
till proxitling that the weather
man comes through with no:i- 
freexing weather.

F<astland’s .-tarting line will 
have ('lyde Moore. 152 pountls, at 
left end; N'̂ 'a! F’tlwards ITn, at 
left tackle; I’aul Herrera. 152, left 
guard; Stanley Harris, 175, cen
ter; Charle.s Collins, 1.55, right 
guard: Bobby Cooper, 155 right 
tackle; and Doug Williamson, 15:i 
right end.

In the backfield it will be V< rn 
Meroncy, 1H5, i|uarteiback; Dear
son (irimes, 155, left half; Jamie 
Jes.sop, IbO right half; and J. D. 
Hanson, 170, fullback.

Ueserve-A — (ieorge Harri.*-, D»n, 
and Neil Van (ieem, 153, tackle.s. 
John Mc.Allister 155, Clyde FNatt. 
155, ends: Terry Warren, 142, 
center; F'red William*., 125, Bob
by Dittman, 135, Charles ('ook 

I 151, and Jimmy Morton, D»n 
bark>.

Dublin’s starting line-up will 
have Kenneth King, D>o pound-, 
at left end; Thonm.- C'rank. 222, 
left tackle; Itoger Crocker. D»o. 
left guutd; James Cowun. D>5, 
center; Wallace He»»d, 15(» poutui-. 
right guard; David HancoclV 2no. 
right tackle; (iordon Ne)>on. D>u, 
right end; Dick Johnson, 15n, 
<)uui terback; James Beriid, I5<L 
left half; -lack Cook. 150, right 
half; and Jerry l>uniel DIO, full- 
bac’K.

He erxes include Don D*ninum, 
175, end; Durwoixl Strube, 15.5, 
end; John Tomple on, 175, tackle; 
Many Bradberry 20o, tackle; 
Tommy Humphries, 140, guaid. 
Dwight Tato.ni, 150, guard; Tom
my Mitchell, D»0, guard; Mackey 
Herod. 155, guani; and Buford 
Shaffer, 155, back.

Appeals Court 
Upholds Doyle 
Kilmore Cose
The Court ol Criminal Appoal 

in .Auntin han uph«*lrl th, vonvir 
tion of Doyle Kilmore o f F.astland 
ounty. District Attorney Jor 

Nuee^le xaid Thursday,
Kilmore '•a.i convicte«l in the 

9lrt Didtrict Court. Fax.land, in 
March o f posdedKiiqr whiskey for 
ro-dnle. Me »ns fined $4l*il nnd 
iriven n 1u d;iy j:iil .■nlenee. Hi'

I had heeii mil mi niqieal IhuiiI ihci' 
Ithe trUil.

GET WATCHEM— Tw i iii '.v mer.iBi i of Tr\;is Elve 'l ii' .S.t \ ice Company's Quarter 
Century CliiB were p ic -n t fd  ^uld v tei: > the i-on’.piny's dinner honoring om- 
■iloyees \v lio tia\e c-uinpli ted 2.o > -.u - -r iiv re nf cor.tin.mis ser\ lee. J. B. Thomas, pre- 
■sident of the eoinpany. tit I f!, is -tu>\xn jue>e:itin'i o odd v.atch to Hubert R. Jones, 
Fjastland Transmis-inti Dir-dui. 11. C. S\\ ind II iii Linn phu.t. who also received a 
watch, is at liclit. Tlie dinner was held in Ka-'l;*,; ’ ei the hii,h .school gymna.sium, 
Tuesdav, Novendier .f.

Pessimism's Annoying
(An Editorial)

I’essimisin is i i l v ,a n n o y in - , .  W i ll l■■l̂ .'.•
lh.‘ l:*sf r-veroutlook is brighter 'hr.n at any ritvic fiiiti 

al years it is riisguslini.;.
\Vc are [none to ovorlunk thi- 1. i t tint eu; eity is ir. th- 

[lath of a new m.-riv I'eniiJlvded four l„ne tii;.;i-iw . ,  itial 
the droiitl) tint could hrive ruined us in. I) .ui in-iiken; 
that our (it\ will soon l i a v  the In-t water sU(iply ].n- 
ca[)ita in iiie state; tliat tile cit;. is a.m, -lered aiUi ; i tile 
leading railroad eenteis in the citx ; th..l the [qes, ..-i t oi 
good grain cro[is is wonderful: th; t our eiiy i - diciited tiear 
enougii. \et fiir eiioiig.; from hii; e;t:e.- t . .-.ttie' : i;,.v. in
dustries; that tite oil Business in tile counlx is leViNO '- 
ihat we liave a now I ,is|)ital: that out Bank '!e; o-it> ere 
I’.igher tliaii at the s;ime time Li-t year; that uiie;ni>lo>- 
ment is alnii'st nil: :utd th;it wo a' still a (lod-l .u ing eit\

Tlie Telegram lias f.iith aiv.i trusi in liastlr.nd and we 
feel thill wt* iiro in (tosition to gi.e you ;i I dter new s[i;ipi ■ 
now thiui itt any time in recent \ us. W: .-.trive to [innt 
the truth anti tlit' inith is that Kastliind s fiiliue is Bright, 
tliat the future ol this nation is Bright.

Do not misunderstand. We ;tre not eontent to 1't our 
city rook alotig at its presetii late. \Vi' 1 ad that Eiistland 
citizens must wtirk to make the eity hotter. \Ve must throw 
away our mail order liooks and our false idea that Buying 
in the big city is sm:irt. The man or woman whe. says he 
can't buy it in Ea.stland in.-mlts our Businessmen. Perhap- 
it is not in his st<x-k. Have you thmight t-. ask your mir- 
chant to get it for you. He can. and will,

Eastland's hopes for the future are in your h.'inds. Li t s 
make it grow and [)ros[ier . . so that we ..-tn.

COUNTY JUNIOR RED CRaSS 
DRIVE WILL END SATURDAY

The r. sllaiui County ju;i:  jI H j 
( ro: .- iltivc got 5 v a> tl.!
week nini will Cl. .lic jc  hiouj '* 
Satunlax.

Ml.-. H. II. D'.lltiani. 
ilriw* cl’.ui: a U 7̂-- f " ‘
lowiiig' .-i.i't '1'. tv-duy:

•*.\ the «a r t ’ ‘ gr**w ’hu!U- ,
a.* im rta « . ft>r
eign vilUi^;c' r .lUc Ai ericun h nt !- 
line-, it i.- m> Iom';* ■ • ‘ »i5- h lo 
teach j tc j i igs tc i-- tiic |h icr.r.ial 
Ihic* ic*. and th** fund;..nor al 
fact- o f  iho art. and r̂. ie ’ e* *. Thi*> 
mu. t )«a in  o f  t!u* dyna ’ i, - o f 
hufi an ufta * . both n  ihnii o n 
communi ‘ I ' a h M i a d .  .d o! 
thc:r obdcat’O'i to i.* ' fril'.n- n.- ■; 
ncx^ door or . . 0  c t.

“ One o f the prin-jipal \ch» :lc- 
a teacher may eiT pluy to bring her 
rla.'x.-ioom int»> c io*'i r*‘lation-hip 
will! the community an I l h 
world Î  the Junior Hc<i Cro-!. The 
goal o f JHi' Ia -civilc for othii 
providing bo;- and rill- an \\:- 
cqxialled opp'Ortu’ ;ily ' 0  -'ive C4H» 
munilies in thi.*- countiy J . n d  >th‘'r  
land witli indivhiual ami group 
project."' conduitod ■ dcr .'i boo! 
"Uperx i.don.

“ The bby and girB who inakt' 
up thi- organixa‘ ion, working un- 
dei the Fiasllami County Junio: 
Heil Cros I'hapter and chool 
authorities, are making a real ron- 
tribution tu the ideal of -ervii c to 
othoi*. .\pp!o\nnutf*ly 2 .<h»o of 
Fla'tland L'ouiity Jutihn H''d .'ros* 
nienthers, rnmring from fir<t grade 
to liivh whool Hg«*. :iic jo-( a mir 
o f thv D^.mm.ouo .1 ;i it . t 
ed o er the nr.ti-5 i.

.. . . p  ̂ . ------- r.
, J -I. . . .  : . a: d ; f

-uiiing thi Kiitd • H w I!
ilv .Cl iiif- = . p I-: d - '

d'P’ at; c: ^..^t^ T-..
•* (jit III pi in I" • • • if;: ‘ '

. •:<{ t-r. . rt**-- ■ - I I T
1 : a l'i> pltili •• 1..1* L t ! .i
r n-ili r ■ ard* a I” i > . ix

:! ( ‘h; - ;.va ' i' i " 1
iy xai i i d p.;r‘. o '-hi i*
,,.)*yi, ». .'i\i - i.i '!i tin* Ht d
r  : w. wigani--:.'. i a, a w

■ ■ ft 1. du*'
t' i: ĥ 'ol.* ' ! h:.'» c i th«i

.. :i d .-'fi'it ■ . ii ' .Bin
lls- I Cj. p̂  - . . here . 'h 

U *i -- Tl-'*- n*’ : the suppo! '
of tl ... - cr- a; .l < h m I of - la';, :h 
piitpi.t w ;; g-'«* i* tait and
c.i-ti* d on ; • t»i; th- • •.

“ Wit^ th gui'! nee. frn; • ht h 
the Ked Cro.< a’ d th*- 
th" * bos { • .1 girl • Iram i'v  
fii •* ’ ..''J ; c;i;u:.g nf r *if- 
i .

I linly thiit -houM b* c 
for \->u and n‘*e to oiu ouri.gt our 
t'hildic ) to b • o*re partners in thi.-

V c r c a ’ i l c  K i l . K e n  Warn

A n u' >• kit* hen wax nosv «m 
the i both 4'lcai. - and pvo-^
l^ct^ woodw »rk, c»unter tops, the 
tnamel of ytuir ga lang^ and re- 
frikieratoi*, i*uhber I’fat-* and nian>
4 l»»'i k i l i h .  n , u i O R ,  . ak̂  U ’..
ti . \ppliatu'A‘ .'la .j 1 ic’ uic.^ \

Texas Baptist 
Church Press 
Meet Today

1- I. '.h annua! Texaj- Baj»tl."4 
1 . . I rt iu: Relation, Conferon-
, •• ’ ‘ I pa*tor.<, miniKtenal ,tu- 
<i Mt-. i.p«upaiJcr fditoi^, an»l 

; in'.ei'f.teil in reli(;iou> nrwi 
.. Oa U be held at Howard I’ay- 

I < i',.. Brownwood. Thursday.
T ':- Watf-wi ie conference, s[>oii- 

Ji. y liy the college and 
' . pt iMir relation^ department of 

•,:e 1! .pti-t (ieneral ConverKion of 
r xa-. ■ II b( conducted hy Leo- 
j aid I . Hollouay of Dana.>.. direct- 
• a ; till- State Kaptu-t*' public r«-- 
latsT do; artmeiit.

" . ' ■ ■ti.Ici ence will include di>- 
. by Thor a- F.. Turner of
\V:. chief of the Cen'.ral Texar 
Bureau of the Dalla- .Mominif 
Nev. ; l ullum Green, Sunday edi
tor. K.)i! Worth Star-Teleirram! 
Mack Borwell, editor, Brownuool 
r. Ir; and Walter Knight, aa- 

>i" to editrpr, Baptiat S.andard. 
.All-: on the projrram will be

S ln lin * Price, pastor. Uni- 
\rr-i;\ Baptist fhurch, Abilene; 
D“ I’aul Rrooits l.cath, pa-tor, 
F.r-t P>apti.at Church, Bro'vrn- 
w =m1. Art Johnson, hazel Rod- 
ircr a- d .Mr. Holloway, all of the 
Bapf t General Convention publir 
r. latiors de artment in Dallas.

Thr.-o .".ttendinc the conference 
will h.- welcomed by Dr. Thomas 
It T:i: lor, UPC president.

Eastland VFW  
Banks Tenth 
In Membership
i 1 !:1 >d' Veterans of ForeiRii

W: - ludd the dis'inction of bein';
1 '• ■.! triiih in the -tate in the
l ‘i.'4 I ernbeiship drive.

Whi :i latest state-w ide totals 
.'. i".T relea-ed the Eastland post 
;.d nnol up 146 members t<j 

r'l ;k ahead of many o f the la-)rri 
1 itie- in the .state. .Abilene, Killeen, 
s - re-wa cr, Ihainview, Victoria. 
I.'.itkin, two .San .Antonio [Josts, 
Dalla- and Dcni.son rank ahead of 
Faistland.

The soeond ten cities are Tem
ple ItreckcnraiRc, Gal'oslon, Port 
.A'.thur, Grand Prairie, Colotado 
Ci! . Texarkana, Po.-l, Taylor, Me- 
Al'e - and Moulton.

Cominar.der Carl H. Mills said 
the diiso would continue at a 
rapH pasc in Eastland. The local 
[M>>; had 275 members in I96.’  
ind hopes to have at loaat 2811 
the loinina year.

Wills uiRed all VFW  mambon 
to pay their dues early and he 
asked that any veteran of foreign 
duty wantini to join the VFW' 
contact him or any other member 
o f the club.

STYLE . SAFETY - ECONOMY 
That', Th, DODGE far 1M4 

McCRAW MOTOR CO.
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• NEWS FBOM
O L D E N

tirmona visited their Jauchter, 
Mrs. Travis Hilliard and family 
here la.st week.

(B y  Mrs. Dick Y iald ing)

of Mr.s. C. .Martin were Mis.
I \ ileno I.iiiKle and children .Mrs. 
Joyce Shelton and children and 
Tiny Norton o f Odes.sa. .

Uiandfather, Robert hey.

Th« officers of the Olden PTA 
held an executive meeting l a s t  
Thursday evening in the home of 
Mrs. Dee Cooper.

.\ group o f ladie.s enjoyed a' 
party lust Thursday afternoon in. 
he home of .Mrs. Peggy Burch. |

Mrs. Lillie Brock was on the 
sick list last w>!«a.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Parks of Des- Weekend visitors in the home

Mr. and .tils. Ivey Tyrone of 
Fort Worth spent the week enJ 
here with their son. Jack Tyrone 
and family. They received the an
nouncement last week of the ar
rival of a new grandson. The 
baby hn.i lioeii named for his

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cagle and 
children of Snyder visited in the 
home of his mother. Mis. Eulu 
Cagle last Friday.

d.iy night in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. l.ec .McGuire.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Bums of 
Snyder, visited in the home of 
Mrs. Lillian McMinn last week.

NEW

TOPPERS
AND

DRESSES
Bright toppers to wear with your 
toll tfrtsM* ond luitt. . .  to donle 

your wardrobe with aunahine 
eolora and in the neweat atylea.

10.85 to 29.85
WOMEN'S DRESSES

5.85 to 16.85

Use Our LAY-AW AY PLAN For Christmas

JUST RECEIVED NEW SHIPMENT OF MEN'S

JACKETS
At Only 9.85
CARL JOHNSON

D R Y  GOODS
NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE

Ford. . .
Does It Again!

1.Save S200 to S500 over other 
dieael tractora in its power 
class

Save in fuel costs over 
3-4 plow gasolire tractors

Fordson Major
If you are looking for lower cost, more de» 
pcndable tractor power, youTl want to see 
and try the new Fordson Major Diesel Tract- 
01.

See how quickly it starts on diesel fuel. 
Hitch It to a tough pull and notice how it 
"hangs right in there”—real lugging power! 
Try its light steering and smooth, postive 
brakes. Touc#i the hydraulic control lever and 
notice how easily you can raise, lower and 
control equipment. Check over all the fea
tures that <N)unt for long life and easy servic
ing.

• Big •Avinfa in fu*l coata over 
Ra^olino tr»ctori in the wime 
power

•  E itra  iu g fin f power on tough 
pulli

•  More houra of operation be* 
tween overhtuli

•  Six apeeda forward, two reverie  
ipeedi

A^d them ell up end |toh will probably egree— bore's 
tedey'a beat byy in the 3-4 plow tractor cU a .! So
come in soon.

•  Built-in hydraulic ayatoin

•  Three-point linkage for rear at* 
tarhed equipment

•  Eaay atarta in cold weather —
12-volt iU rter

P E R K I N S  I M P L E M E N T  CO.
lia E. MAIN PHONE 683

Those attending the Texas Ele
ctric banquet held Friday night 
of last week in Kastland were -Mr. 
and Mi-s. Charlie .Mitchell, .Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 1.. Kuhn and .Mr. and Mis. 
O. II. Dick.

Mr. and .Mrs. Will Stark have 
ri turned from a inonth-vaeution 
la South Texas. They visited his 
brother in George West, spent one 
day in Keodosia, N.M., and from 
there went to Vanderbuilt where 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
Choat, They visKed their son, 
Hailey, and family in Fort .\rthur 
anil returned home Thur.-iday of 
last week. .Mr. and .Mrs. C. T. 
Cook of Fort Worth called in their 
home Sunday.

WHERE THEY 
\ A R E ..

L'pl. Fianeis 1,. Bond, US 
.'40(111337, Co. M. 3&th Inf. Uogt., 
.Al’O 25, Dost Master,
San Fransicso, Calif.

Hen M. Smith, .\0.\N 4463<«;0, 
Div-U-3-0, L'SS Tarawa,
• i Fleet P.O., New York, N'. V.

I'fc. Roice E. Little, U.S 
54U14442, ilq. Co. 63rd Trans. Bn. 
(T rk ) ABO 227, f/c Post Master, 
•N'ew York, .V. Y'.

The regular IT A  meeting will 
be held Thursday night, Nov. lit, 
at the Home Economics Cottage 
x< 7:30.

Sunday vi..itors in the home of 
•Mr.s. K. J. .\llen were her two 
si ders, .Mr. and .Mn. J. T. Jen
nings o f l)alla.s and .Mrs. Veina 
Cooper of Carbon.

.Mrs. Tom Marlow enjoyed the 
company of her sister, .Mr.s. .\nnie 
Whitley of Winters over the week- 
en.i.

■Mrs. Burley I’attersoii and Mrs. 
Clara Batterson spent the week
end in .Albany with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Me.vin Cole and j 
rhililren of Brownsfield -pent Sat- ' 
unlay and Sunday with her par
ents, .Mr. and .Mrs. M. S. Holt.

The next eonimunity night pro
gram has been set for Nov. 23 
with Mrs. J. D. Harrell in charge.

Mr and .Mrs. .Archie Kelley and 
Donnie visited in the home of .Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hicks in Ranger, 
Sunday.

Recent visitors in the home of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Vermillion 
were .Mrs. Johnny .Mitchell of 
Colorado City, her son, J. C. Mit
chell and wife of Washington.

Lonnie Bryan luttainei injur
ies last weak when he fell from a 
fifteen foot pole at the new dam. 
He was taken to the West Texas 
Clinic for treatment and was later 
dismissed.

Mr. Burl M cGraw  spent three 
days In Dallas last week attending 
a Tractor School.

For the nieii and women in the 
service o f our country there arc 
many lopesome, dull days that 
YOB can help dispell if you hut 
take the lime.

It is Chri.‘ ..nas lime again and 
we want to do our part especially 
(or the Eastland county men ami 
women who are now serving. There 
are 54H to date.

We have coiiecteil a few names 
with the help of .Mrs. I.eon Bour- 
land that would welcome Chrisv- 
mas cards or just even a note from 
the old home town. I f  you have a 
name won’t you pass it on to us 
for fublication? Will you remem
ber that I ’ SO ul.so needs your dol
lar to send cheer to him if he is 
on an i.solated spot of duty? Mr. 
Bete Barker, Ea.stlami National 
Bank, is county treasurer. But 
let’s not forget our boys who are 
longing to hear from YOU. From 
those who are in the know— quot
ing Capt. Hugh Hunter, “ It ’s the 
mall call and the folks at home 
that count.”

Bfc. Bobby L. l.Ktle, US 
.540f.!t35I, "B ”  Btry., 513 AAA 
Bn. (Gun) ( 1»0 MM) (Static) 
Fort Lawton, Washington

A 1C Roy R. Mitchell,
AF lh378322, 71,50th O l’S Sqd., 
Box 108. A l ’O 033 

I ' ,  I'o.-t .Ma.s<er, New York, N. Y.
— o—

■A 1C Cyrus B, .Miller Jr.,
AF 18378181, 317th Air I'olice 
.Aqd., A I ’O 13,

r Bo.st .Ma.sler, New York, N. A'.

Bfc. Murray J. Herring,
US 540(!y343 Btry. C., 613, 
AA.A Gun Bn.,
Fort l.awton, Washington

Bvt. Colonel D. Brashier,
US 540t>!l33t) Det. No. 1, 373rd 
TMB Harman Air Force Base, 
Stepheiiville Newfoundland, 
Canada.

Bfc. Richard E. Bourland, 
rS  .540(>y3.38 Co. D 14th Regt., 
ABO 25, Bost Master,
Sun Francisco, Calif.

.A 1C Thomas E, Vela.sco 
AE 1 18378171 004 ACW K«i 
ABO 207. Bost Master 
New A’ork, N. A’ .

Dick Dickerson and Dick A’ ield- 
ing are working in Sweetwater 
this week.

Last week’s visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Burch were 
hi., mother. Mrs, Ruth Burch, and 
•Mrs. .Ann Wat.son, her mother, of 
Electra.

Mrs. F. I.. Turpin has been very 
ill at her home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Reed of 
De,sdemona spent Sun ay and Sun-

Mrs. Kuhn of Mineral Wells, 
visited here in the home o f her 
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Kuhn, last week.

Real Estoie
.Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Pittman 

spent Sunday afternoon in Gor
man visiting Mr. and Mrs. John 
Nix.

And Rutola 
M as . J. C  A IO J S O N

M T  .  M O  W . Cm k

Mrs. Howard Miller of Fort 
Worth spent the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Ever
ett.

Just/ike, 
o/J

syrup-trii// 
days!

\̂fefy/yodygoes jot'

BU CR R A B B ITSV tM P
(vitf) the o/d-iime Ribhoh Cohe Fta\/ot*l

A n  old Southern favorite, brought up to 
date! Ktw Brer Rabbit Syrup ia light, sweet, just 
like the country syrup you used to get. Enjoy 
that real old-timey “ ribbon cane” flavor on corn 
bread, on pancakes, on hot biscuiu! Even folks 
who have used Brer Rabbit Syrup for years, love 
Ktw Brer Rabbit better! O t  some today, and see 
how good New Brer Rabbit Syrup really is.

M m m — corn bread  with 
aev  Brer R abbit Syrup, 
an old-fiahioned treat fur 
the whole family

Treat your fam ily to 
pancakes with Brer Biabbit 
Syrup , , . the new favurito 
with an old-time taatel

CLOSING OUR DOORS J

E m m
DEC. 24ili

. 1
MUST BE SOLD BUSINESS

ONE GROUP W OM EN’S

SHOES '3.00
ONE GROUP BOY’S 4-Buckle OVER

$1
4.39 ValueSHOES ‘2.79

ONE GROUP WOM EN’S

SHOES *2.37
ONE GROUP MEN’S 4-Buckle OVER

SHOES V . l u e ^ 3 a 9 7

WOMEN’S

SLIPS 1.98 Value 97
ONE GROUP WOMEN S HOUSE

DRESSES Values to 2.79 97
ONE GROUP WOM EN’S

HATS k PRICE
ONE GROUP LITTLE; GIRL’S

DRESSES 1 .9 7
ONE GROUP LITTLE GIRL’S a

DRESSES 1.98 Value 97

ONE GROUP WOM EN’S— 2.98 Value

SWEATERS 1 .4 7
ONE GROUP WOM EN’S —3.98 Value

SWEATERS ’ 2.47
ONE GROUP WOMEN’S 

2.98 ValueBLOUSES 1 .4 7
ONE GROUP GIRL’S 2.98 Value

SWEATERS 1 .4 7

4-ONLY—Boy’s Sport Corduroy

COATS 5.95 Value 3e97
2-ONLY— Boy’s Cordgroy Sport

• $COATS 8 95 Value 5 .77
ONE GROUP BOY’S DRESS

PANTS r . ,v . , . .1 .3 7
PAPER LUNCH

CLOTHS Size 54X88— Each 9'
PRINTED

CHINTZ 79c Value 47 Yd.

ONE GROUP CHILDREN’S

T"SHIRTS Values 67
ONE GROUP CHILDREN’S

SWEATERS 1 .9 8
ONE GROUP BOY’S DRESS

PANTS 3 » v. , .„ ’ 2.47
4-ONLY— FOAM RUBBER

PILLOWS K.r . . ’ 3.99
SUEDE

CLOTH 59c Value 47 Y d .

• NQ EXtHANGES 
• NO REFUNDS 

• NO APPROVALS 
• ALL SALES FINAL

B U R ^ S
A B U T L E R  B R O T H E R S  S T O R E
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/ ^ l  •f* 1 A 1 ! NEWS FROM

. .U a s s in e d  A d s .. ,
• FOR RENT
KOIi R K N T : 4 room hou«e, call 
:i4C W.

^'OR KENT: Hractically new 2- 
bedroom houie. 414 K. Sadosa. 
Phone 377.

FOR SALE

FOR R K N T ; 2 bodroom house, 
unfurnished, close in, paved street, 
also small house furnished. Call 
745-J after 6 p.m. or apply 21U 
Kast Valley.

FOR KENT: Furnished apartment, 
redecorated, garage, close in. 302 
Kast Main.

FOR KENT: Furnished or unfur
nished duplex. 106 East Valley.

FOB RENT; Furnished and unfur
nished apartment. East side of 
square. Phone 633.

FOR SALE: 3-horse Johnson out
board motor, .̂ -1 condition, a bar- 
xain. Cub Cafe, next door to Ma- 
je.stic Theater.

FOR SALE: Well built 2 wheel 
trailer, 10 foot bed, 16 inch side
boards, 3 Kood tires. First 350 
Kets it. Cub Cafe next door to 
Maje.stic Theater.

FOR SALE; Six room residence. 
Bargain. Phone 53-W.

FOR SALE : One Frigidaire, one 
divan and one new door a n d  
window. Phone 727-J-l.

FOR RENT: Downtown upstairs 
bedroom, private bath, air condi
tioned, biUs paid. |30 month. 
Phone 692 or 236.

FOR R fiN T : 4 room fumishsd 
apartment. 612 West Plummer.

FOB R EN T : Fumiahad apartmanL 
Phone 9620. HUIsldo Apartmoiits.

a ‘'OR RENT: Downtown upstairs 
^apartment, fuv>ished, air-condi- 

tiooed, 142.60 month. Mils paid, 
phone 692.

FOR R E N T : Downstairs furnish-  ̂
ed apartment, 3 rooma and priv- 
Bta bath. Hardwood Doors and 
Venetian blinds. Upstairs furnish
ed apartment, 4 rooms, private 
bath. Bills paid. Phone 107-J-3.

FOR RENT: Three room apart-, 
mnt, newly painted, 426 per mon- | 
th. Phone 727-Jl. |

FOR R E N T : Choice furnished 
house or apartment, would make' 
ve>y economical arrangement in 
exchange for occasional meal on 
tray. Contact at night, 310 North. 
Daugherty.

.FOR SALE: One four drawer 
, metal filing cabinet, one oak sec
retarial de.tk, one Myers bullet 
electric malt mixing machine. All 
good condition. IOC East Valley 
St.

FOR SALE: Imperial chain length 
fence. Protect your children and 
pets with a yard fence. No down 
payment. Small monthly payments. 
Four, five and six feet high. Mar
vin Hood, Telephone lOH-J,

FOR SALE: Al-Fa-Meal foTTelief 
o f Arthritis. Davis Drug.

Friends and neighbors of this 
community extend sympathy to 
the W. K. Calvert family in the 
loss of their son and brother, W. 
C. Calvert, who died at his home 
in Ranger Tuesday, Nov. 3.

The Calverts were residents o f 
Cheaney community for many 
years before moving to Ranger to 
make their home.

W. C. Calvert, age 32, was bur
ied in the Alameda cemetery 
Thursday afternoon, Nov. 5, 1!*53. 
Although he had been an invalid 
since babyhood, we came to know 
him very well when the CalverU 
Were our closest neighbors. C-boy, 
as he wa.s affectionately called by 
everyone, dearly liked bananas 

i and strawberry soda pop, and sel
dom did we ever forget to bring 

I him these when we went -to town.
He came to our hou.se, just up the 

! hill, for a visit, and although ha 
could not carry on a conversa
tion, it was a plea.sant interlude: 

I for us, and we always knew he| 
I counted us as a friend. We kept 
! him at home, while his parents 
visited their son, Jimmy, in thel 

, A ir Force, at different times.
; Now W. C. rests in the peaceful 
I Alameda Cemetery, and we would 
like to offer these words a.s an I 

I eulogy to his parents and to hisj 
' memory— my neighbors. I

with no material change. T  li u 
doctor was in to see Ellen Tucker, 
Tuesday, reporting a decidely low 
blood pressure. Her condition re
mains seriously crKical.

Joy, about who ridi's up front in 
the new ’53 Chevrolet, these days.

Mr. and .Mrs. Hay Blackwell, of 
(juanah and Miss Berle Blackwell 

I of Lubbock, were home over the 
week end with tiie parental Elmer 
Blackwell family. They were ex- 
Haiiger JC students, here for the 
homecoming and game, and also 
attended church service.s at the 
Cheaney Church o f Christ on Sun
day morning.

Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Kimbrough 
and grandaughter, .Nancy o f Kan 
ger, were overnight guests in the 
Pen Freeman home, Saturday 
night and Nancy and Grandmother 
Jennie, attended church here Sun
day.

The community, friends a n d  
I neighbors gathered at the Elmer 
j Blackwell home Saturday night, 
bringing a miscellaneous ,shower of 

I wedding gifts for Ray Blackwell 
and his bride o f a few weeks, Jane. 

I The Blackwell Singers were fea
tured in a song program, during 
the evening festivities.

Glenn Paden o f Abilene Chris
tian College, was the speaker at 
the Alameda Church o f Christ for 
both morning and evening servic- 
e.< Sunday. We are told that Glenn 
is a cousin o f (he Paden brothers, 
evangelists who underwent the re
cent religious persecutions in 
Italy, because of difference o f 
biblical tenants.

Mrs. Kenneth Brown and chil
dren were visiting the Richard 
Tucker.i Sunday, while Kenneth 
is away working at Henrietta, 
Tex.

Wrong Target

BUFFALO, Wyo. — Hill Bu'.- 
ler’a recent 'intclop*- hunting triii 
resulted in a "b ig kill,*’ so big he 
useil a tow t.-uck to haul his gann- 
in. Butler’s high-powered rifle ac- 
cidentlv discharged, sma.shing the 
transmi.s.sion box and shot out the 
starter ring of his car.

D O G IES. .
(Continued from Page 1)

len .Miller, Rodriguez, Knicky Ar
thur and .Stanley Reed.

Game at a Glance  
Eastland Gorman
5 First Downs i:t
106 Yds. Rushing 174 j
4 Passes Attempted 5
0 Passes Complete 3-02
0 Passes Irt. By I
2 Fumbles Ix>st
5-30.4 Punts, Avg. 2-35.5
2-10 I'en., Ydg. 6-40

Score by Quarters 
Eastland o 7 0 0—  7
Gorman 0 0 7 6— 13

K o ii im e l ,  U .  5. A
.MIDLLK3 0W.N, Conn. —  Petei- 

Itommei, 2‘‘ , erlLted in th-- 
U. .S. Arinv. He (old r'ciuiter- 
that his geal-uncle va- Gel 
many’s noted "Deseit Fox,' Field 
•Marshal Ko nmcl.

i Annual jrplus of bif.hs ovei 
deaths per 1,000 of populalio i 
rose in tht F. .S. fiom  a low i * 
5 in 1U36 :i> nearly 10 in 104., 
highe.st in history, ikhii;- out e 
Twentieth t entury Fund -’ uily.

FARMS - RANCHES 
P«atw»3t *  JotaMS 

REAL E8TATI 
City Piopw ty

Mr. and Mr.s. Melva I.ove are 
having a problem with Ronnie and

FOR SALE: Brand new $189.60 
Zig Zag aewing machine. $59.00; 
$269 Radio and Phonograph 
$80.00. Phone 790-W.

A large crowd was in evidence 
at the Baptist Church Sunday 
morning. It wa.s the regular second 
Sunday appointment of their pas
tor, Dixie Clement o f Gorman.

• HELP WANTED I Colils have heed topmost in our 
I head.s these changing days. Mrs. 
Lamar Perrin carried her daughter

HELP WA.VTED: Housewives, a d - ' o n e  day^ 
I . .  a - .1.- . _ i w I'la.st week. Sharon, Dwain and Jim-'dress advertUing po.stcards. .Must'__ „ ______  u.... -i..- .
have good handwriting.
Watertown, Masa.

I my Brown have also endured a, 
I.INDO, a*ige of colds. .Mrs. William Mel-! 

1 ton is reported holding her own,'

BEHRINGER
VARIETY STORE 

AND AUTO PARTS

When i n Eastland visit 
our store. Newest store in 
town.

THANKS

I CRAIG PURMrniTvr
■VT . HU. AM* RAM* 

Rm W M MrtarM, Watar faaVwi 
llaaMtal Aaaflaaca b a a *

P b O M 8 0 7

MOBIL
210

» Stays 347a 
StxoD 9er

• Last! 147a Longer 
At the Sign of the

FLYING BED 
. HORSE

W . Q . V E R N E R  Eastland

Only Dodge in il.s price field brings }i)ii elegant
FOR RENT: 2 room apartment, 
404 South Bauett.

FOR RENT: 5 room house, newly 
decorated inside and out. Oak 
floors, new cabinets, new bath, 
lots o f closet space, one acre of 
land with chicken house. Ideal 
country home. See Mrs. Vernon 
Dunlap new highway, Olden.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished house. I 
316 No. Oak. |

FOR R E N T : Small, furnished 
house. Bills paid. Close in. 2U9 W. : 
Patterson. I

•N O TICB
NOTICE: Planting season is justj 
around the comer, let us supply 
your ne«ds from our complete lines | 
o f nursery stock. Cisco’s largest. 
nursery. We give SAH Green 
Stomps. CISCO’S ID EAL NUR
SERY. End o f West I7th Street, 
Phone 340, Cisco, Texas. Member 
o f Texas .Auociation o f Nursery-1 
men.

W HILE it’s wet, have your yard ' 
leveled, drieways rebuilt, and a ' 
new chain link fence. Call Marvin ! 
Hood, 108-J, Eastland.

LODGE NOTICE ! 
Stated meeting East- j 
i* »d  Masonic Lodge 
No. 467. Second Thurs-' 

'  day each month.
L, E. Huclutbay„ W, M, |
B. P. Pantscost, Sec. |

LO D G E N OTICE { 
Stated meeting R. A. 
chapter No. 403 meets 
on fourth Thursday o f , 
each month.

C. J. U nglltz , H. P.
H. P. Pentecost, Sec.

• WAN11D
W IL L  keep children, while moth
er works. 318 S. Simon St

W ANTED : To 'buy girls used I 
bicycle. Write Box 367, Gorman. I

.Now. for the first time in the ir.odium- 
■,>riced field. Dodge introduces the match
less luxury of stunning Jacquard fabrics! 
Known for their use on fine furniture, 
Jacquard fabrics retain their lustrous beauty 
through the years. They are strong, dur
able, lung wearing and easy to clean.
The tasteful elegance of Jacquard fabric.': 
is one of many exciting discoveries waiting 
for you in the new ’.54 Dodge. You’ ll find, 
too.’ color-harmonizei interiors, and new 
g lare-reducing Satin -Ton e instrument 
panel. Here, truly, is the most luxuriously 
appointed car yo 'j have ever seen . . .

...iiia lchcd  by  inopp ma.ssivp longih 

aiul fla.shing beau ly

Keyo< V.R AhIvD* f«40ri 
vy.Hi r«»cp«d-wD ISO p *•« Roto V-l 
r>«Cr̂ 0f<VA*. «A6f ivk/*cf to

i i e w o 4 :
Elegance in Action O O D G E

1 O X IA T  SI3ISS • K O Y A l V-« •  C O g O M T  V-S AND SIX •  M EADOV.'M OOK V-3 AND SIX -

McGRAW MOTOR CO.

INTRODUCING
MONA KAY WRIGHT

Mona Kay, seven-month-old dau
ghter o f .Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wright, ■ 
307 South Dixie, ha.s already de
veloped that bashful smile and I 
that look in her eyes. I f  we are 
any kind o f prophet Mona will set 
nmny a boy’s heart on fire in the 
next several years.

Telepbona 603 for appointment

Y ou r baby loo will tako a lovoly 
picluro.

Shultz Photo 
Studio

2021/g W. Main Eastland

■^nnounctnq. . .

RE-OPENINO
OF EASTLAND CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE  

ON A FULL TIME BASIS

D R . R O B E R T  V E R H E T S E L
W ILL BE IN CHARGE

Closed

Wednesdays

OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 to 12:00 
1:00 to 6:00 )

Closed

Wednesdays

The office and practice will be conducted on a level with the high stand
ards and efficiency employed by Doctors Whitehead and Blake in deal
ing with your health problems. Phone 536.

Improved again! Now the BEST 
gasoline in Texas 
is even BETTER!

W ANTED: Used Row Binder, old I S. Seoman Street 
type. Phone 766-W-2. ]

Phone 80

USE OUR LAY-A-WAY PLAN
• BBST VALUES • COMPLETE SATISFACTION • SHOP NOW

• Bieycks
New Shipment of Wheel Toys. . .  Including

• Trieycks • Wogons • Scooters
• Cars • And Others ‘ • Shop Now

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
Home Owned and Operated By Herbert Ekrut 111 South Seaman • Phone 38

Eastland, Texas

N a l i n l e x a s
by a wider margin than ever

A few  weeks after the Japaaete 
fw im der ia World W ar II, tke H n a - 
k b  Company intradaced a vaetiy 
improved Eieo Extra gaeoUae to Texas 
motoriett.

At tkat time, tke Company prom- 
ieed a policy of continueue improve
ment: Humble told motoriets tkat 
Esso Extra would never take Mcond 
place ia quality.

Tkat promiM kas been kept. Im
provement of Esso Extra kat bcoa 
coatiauoui. Statowidc, Esao Extra kae 
consistently led otker Texas gaeolinc* 
ia quality. Statewide, Esso Extra koe 
been No. I ia quality every year.

And now, because Texas moterisu 
driving modern automobilet kavc 
learned that Esso Extra gives them 
extra performance, Esto Extra ia abo
No. I in I

Tke improvement in tke quality of 
Esso Extra announced by this adver
tisement is substantial —  it it a major 
improvement. It placet Esso Extra far 
ahead of otker gatoLnet in the quali
ties that are reflected by performance 
in yOMr car.

Today, Etto Extra gsuoUns it No. I 
In Texas by a wider aurgin than ever 
before.

£ s s o  E x t ra  gasoline, statewide,
kas consistently led ail other Texas gasolines in quality; 
now, new improvements have widened the margin between 
Esso Extra and the rest: Humble Esio Extra bat no equal 
throughout the state of Texas. ^

T ts is  p ro v e  € s s o  E x t ra 's  s u p e r ie r  g v e l i ly !
Tber* are thiee Qualities of a gaso- conclusion Ips been verifltd by spe- 

line that are brou|^ out m the par- cial labora 
formanoe of your car. In all the^e 
three qualities, Esso Extra leads.

i ;
• iy

Extensive and continuous labora- 
Kxy UMing of Esso Extra and other 
gasolines proves Esso Extra's su
perior qualities, and these laboratory 
tests hava been confirmed by road 
testing in specially equipped automo
biles.

tss* Ix tra  loads in onti-kn«ck 
leorformoneo: In today's automo
bile engines, with their high compres
sion ratios, anti-knock performooce 
is the most noticeable quality of a 
good gasoline. There is no substitute 
tor this quality. Only a gasoline with 
a high octane rating —  that is, high 
anti-knock performance —  bums so 
evenly and completely that it trans
fers all the usable energy from the 
gasoline to* the putons. >k’lKa your 
car's engine pinjn or knocks, you're 
losing power. Esso Extra has the 
highest anti-knock performance in 
Texas.

Isse Ix tro  loads in pewor; High 
anti-knock performance assures 
more power. Since Esso Extra has 
the hipest anti-knock performance 
in Texas, it gives you more power 
than any other Texas gaaolme. Thit

ry testiBg equipment 
which actuaiy measures the power 
delivered by ^ gasoline boming in an 
automobile;engine. Road tests by 
both Humble trckniciana and inde
pendent resMTch facilities have con
firmed the Imoratory teats Your car 
will developirrrru power when you 
use Esso Extra.

Isto  Ix tm  loeids In 4|tock start
ing; In comparative tests with other
gasolines. Eiso Extra's quick starl
ing charactetfstics were rated ‘‘Excel
lent." while those of other popular 
gasolines ranked from “poor”  to 
merely "adequate." When you use 
Esso Extra your engine .starts at 
almost the iHsiant you press the 
starter button But quick slartmg is 
more than a convenience, h  saves 
gasolme, anti it prevents gasoline di
lution of the crankcase oil. If you 
use your carinostly for town driving, 
you will specially appreciate Es m  
Extra's quick stakmg qualities.

And for good mooswro. Ess*  
Extra (onto ins m potontod sol- 
vont ell: This oil is not a lubricant. 
Its purpose is to dissolve the gummy 
substances that collect carbon on top 
of pistons and under valves, and thus 
help to prevent carbon deposits in the 
upper ^ rts  of the engine.

C  A  S  e  L  ■

S o *  fo r  y o w rao lf — toat Esso Extra in  y o u r  o w n  c o r
Esso Extra will give you the same results obtained by 
researchers when you test it in yixir car. ks quality it to 
superior that you will notice at once that Esso Extra gives 
you extra quick starting, extra anti-knock perfortnance, 
extra power.

Y ou ll discover that you enjoy your car more, that it 
runt better, that ytxi’re getting —  at last —  the_ perform
ance you expect from a modern automobile.‘No other 
gasoline can duplicate Esso Extra's performance in your 
car, because no other gasoline matches Esso Extra’s quality.

Fill up with improved Esso Extra gasoUnc at any Humble 
sign —  iVf the tame extra performance psoUlM at rvrry 
Humble sign.

M U id t  H _  O t t _ »  A I  FJLW I N ^  C O  .
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Arch Justices 
Celebrate 50th 
Anniversary
Mr. «nd Mr». William Arch Juf- 

tice, Route 1 Ka.nl»iid, will cele
brate their Golden Weddinsr -\nni- 
versar)' with an open houi-e Sun
day.

The Ju.'‘tice> were married Nov. 
15, 1903 in the Flaiwood commun- 
iy where they have lived for the 
past 50 year*.

Open houM w'ill be held from 2 
until 5 p.m. The Juitices’ have 
two children, t yrun Juaiice, Kasl- 
land, and Glen Ju-itice Gorman.

The Juitice.- urited all friend- 
to attend the open hou.-'-

First '^aptist 
WMU Meet

Real Estate' and 
Rentals

MRS. M. P. RFRRllfG
1002 S. Se «m aa  PSm o  7X6-W

The Virginia Budding Circle of 
•.he Kir<t Baptist WML' met Mon
day, Nov. at 8:15 p.m. with 
Mrs. Frank Lovett, president, con
ducting the regular business meet
ing.

For the program Mrs. 11. C. 
I'ole prefaced a round table di.s- 
cu.ssioi! on the book "I.=-t’.- l.i.-- 
ten" b> H. r . Goerner, with a i.om
re\ iew.

Those taking part in the round 
table were Mmea. Clau.lt Bell, J. 
W. Wallace, Don Daniel*, Frank 
Lovett, Howard L'pchurch and Mr* 
Cole. •

These enjoying l.he delightful 
refreshment* and social hour that 
followed were Mmes. J. W. \\al‘ 
lace, Ida Chandler, Mary Copeland, 

' IL  Cole, Lon Dar.ield, Claude 
Bi- Howard l ’ pchurch. C. C.

Frank Lovett, J. C. Gil-

Ze+a Pi Chapter 
Beta Sigma Phi
The Zeta Pi Chapter o f ’ 3 eta 

Su . a Phi Sorority met Tuesday 
night at 7:30 p.m. in the honre of 
.Mrs. H. C. Gage with Mrt^ Ro
land Phillips as ro-hostes*.

.Mrs Bill Le.ilie, presidentj, pre- 
-ented the program chairnia fi. Mrs. 
Bi ! White, who introduced ’.Mr*. J. 
W Lidson who gave a mof.T inter
esting talk on “ I’ersonali cy" and 
methods of applying it to orur daily 
living.

.\tter a short basine.-s. session 
the group adjourned fo r a social 
hour.

Those present: Mmer. Bill .Ar
thur, Truman Brown, lion Doyle, 
la - R. Kdw ards, .1. W. Fidson,, 
P. S. F.rvin, John T. Goode, Neil 
Hurt. W. A. l.c-!:e. V*. L. White,' 
Luther J. Wilson. II. M. Sneei,: 
Jack Horn. F. L. Blec.k, Mrs. t. H ' 
John-, i. sponsor-dii'Ktor, and the 
hosies’ies.

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

W M. \V- -.*n » .....  v.-tur:
li ' . ' til-- I'tt Ji'tfi W h i i - ’ H i*

J T ' ' ■ AA ai

P E R S O N A L S
WiKla:v. Haiard, »on o f Mr. and 

Mr.s. B. H. Hazard of Morton Val
ley, has been transferred from 
San .Ange’.ii hospital to Gaston hos-, 
pital in Dallas tfor surgery by a ' 
bone .peciali.st. William was vic
tim of an oil field  accident last 
July a d  ha- been hospitalized 
- i r  ie. .Mr-, liarard ,-aid he would 
e. lron: any Faistl.ind frieii ' who 

ieht hi in Dallas that would 
• iiiiie bv to him. i

Porn to Mr. and Mrs. Pat Owen 
o f .Abilene Nov. h, at St. Ann’* 
hospital a baby girl, six pounds' 
and seven ounces, named Lucinda. I

Maternal grandparents are Jud
ge ami -Mrs. .Milburn Long and pat
ernal grandparent.- are Mr. and 
.Mrs. C F. Owen, all of Fastland.

Co-Ed's Meet
The Co-Ed Club had it’* regular 

meeting Wednesday, N'ov. 11, with 
Petty We*tfall a.* ho*tesi.
_ Plan* w ere made for a rum

mage sale to be Nov. 21, with ten
tative plans for a banquet-dance 
Nov. 27.

Refreshments were served to 
Brenda Tankerslcy, Dixie Day, Jo 
•Ann Hollis, Pat MacMoy, Geral
dine John>on, Ellen Whatley, Jane 
Jordan, Goldia Skile.s, Donna 
Seott, Betty Jones, Marianne My- 
riek, Barliara Hightower, Barhura 
Dalton and the hostess, Betty 
W.-.-lfall.

^ on at& tuL& tion i •  •  •

J. O. E A R N E S T
ON THE OPENING OF

Earnest Frozen Food Center
In The AI! New Frozen Food Center You Will Always Find. . .

MILKD O U B L E

RICH
H O M O G E N I Z E D  • V I T A M I N  D

KILG O RE-G REG O RY MILK DISTRIBUTING CO .

J. T. Gregor-/
PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS 

Phone 36 — 304 S. Green J. P. Kilgore

Eastland FHA I 
Plan For 
Christmas Cheer
The FH.A o f Eastland met at 

the high school auditorium Nov, 
iu for their regular meeting. Re
ports from the district meeting 
were given.

The FH.A song was learned by 
the club member*. Annette Sher
man gave an interesting talk on 
“ The National Educational Sys
tem."

liiscussion for a “ Christmas 
cheer" project brought the decis
ion to send Christmas cards to a 
hospital in Austin, for the patients 
to use as their own cards to their 
friends. Plrflis were also made for 
a suciul ill November.

Mi.s.' Loretta Morri.s, director 
for tile group, accompanied the 
following girls to .Abilene to the 
district meeting: Brenda Tankeri- 
ley, June Warner, Jean Gaines, 
Virginia Caraway, Betty Westfall, 
Barbara Hightower, Dixie Day, El
len Whatley, Barbara Dalton, Jean 
Guine.s and Virginia Caraway at
tended the House o f Delegates, 
where they elected officer* for 
this year.

The group heard educational 
talks, interspersed with entertain- 
men from various towns. The meet
ing next year will be held at Abi
lene Christian College, concluded 
reports of that meeting.

-At the completion o f business 
refreshments were serveil to mem
bers preaimt: Brenda Tankersley, 
June Warner, Billie Jo Trout, An
nette Sherman, Nell Urban, Gen- 

iva Mayers, Virginia Caraway, 
Wanda Blivins, Esma Noble, La- 
veme .Akers, .Allene Griffin, Sue 
Mize, Jo Ann Hollis, Earline Tur
ner, Geraldine Johnson, Zelma 
Phillips and Miss Loretta Morris.

Sodal Calendar ^
.MONDAY, NOV. 16

Rotary Club 12:16 p.m. Con- 
nellee Roof. ,

Associational Sunday School ' 
meeting First Baptist Church.. 
Cisco.

Las Leales Club 7:30 p.m. Wo
man’s Club. Mrs. L. E. Huckabay, 
hostess.

Christian Women’s Fellowship 
Thanksgiving luncheon. Noon.

First Christian Church annex. 
Rev. Otto Marshall, pastor leader.

leader.
SATURDAY. NOV. 21 

Baptist Associational Youth 
Rally.

Word Home Demonstration Club 
Bazaar, Cisco.

TUESDAY, NOV. 17 j
Business Women's Guild of 

First Christian Church 7:30 p.m. 
Wilma Bennett home, 608 South 
Dixie. j

Lions Club, 12 noon, fellowship 
room. First Methodist church. j

West Ward Parent Teachers .As- ■ 
sociution 3:15 West Ward school.

MONDAY. NOV. 23 
Baptist, Methodist and First 

Christian Church Women’s Or
ganizations meeting day.

Exemplar chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi Sorority, Home o f Mrs. Ed 
Hooker, 903 South Halbryan.

TUESDAY, NOV. 24 
South Ward Parent Teacher’s 

Association. 3:16, South Ward 
School. Mrs. M. D. Fox, speaker.

Zeta I ’i Chapter, Beta Sigma 
I’ll!. Home of Mrs. John T. Goode, 
108 East Conner.

■ EASn^AND. TEXAS

Olden FHA News
The Olden FHA met with the 

president, Elolse Horn, conducting 
regular business, Oct. 28.

Chairman Betty Smith reported 
on the plans for FH.A W’eek activi
ties, which gave each girl a task 
for each day.

Saturday, Nov. 7, the club went 
to .Abilene for the district meet- 
mg in that city. Mary Ann Reese 
was elected as the voting delegate 
from Olden. Mrs. Elizabeth Vaught 
was car hostess to Doris Day, Mel
ba Taylor, Mary Ann Reese, and 
Elnora Patterson.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 18 j 
Eastland County Home Demon-j 

itration Club’* Aiiitual Achieve-, 
ment Day. North Side o f Square.  ̂

Mu*ic Study Club’* seated tea, 
3:30 p.m. home of Mr*. A. F. 
Taylor, president, 700 S. Seaman 
Street.

TUESDAY. DEC. 8 
Zeta Pi Chapter o f Beta Sigma 

Phi, 7:30 p.m. home o f Mrs. Bill 
White, 103 East Lens.

.MONDAY, DEC. 14 
Exemplar chapter o f Beta Sigma 

Phi Sorority, 7 :30 p.m. In home o f ; 
.Mrs. M. H. Perry. 610 S. Dixie. '

Symptom* of DIttreaa Arising front

STOMACH ULCERS
due TO e x c e s s  a c id
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
Asfc About 15-Day Trial O fte r l

THURSDAY, NOV. 19 
Thursday Afternoon Club, Wo

man’* Club, Mr*. Turner Collie,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Boggus were, 
in Abilene Tuesday to visit Mrs.' 
Boggus’ mother, Fred Hale, who 
i* in the hospital there after su f-. 
fering a heart attack. Hale’s con
dition was reported improved.

Over four mr.lion bottls* of th* W ills* -  
TaasTHtxT h »r* br*D sold for ̂ i « r  or 
•rmptomi of dlstreio arlsloi from • w * * ^  
sod Dvodonol Ul«<rs duo to *w M t A *la^ 
Poor DtaOitSoOi **mr or Upo** **oo«^n« 
Oo«*liM*t. Hoarekurn, •'•♦••••VJSJSiZSS 
due to tee*** Acid. Aek for AIIMoc^ 
Meeeoa*’’ which fully esplolo* tU* r*«i»»** 
able homo ucstinant— free—*S

CORNER DRUG STORE 
DAVIS-M AXEY DRUG CO.

KASTL.AND DRUG CO.

AVON
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
G ifts wrapped fo r orarseas 

mailinf* unbreakable.

Mrs. Roy Justice
Phone 856 a fte r 4 p.m.

Housework 
Easy Without 
Nagging Backache

Naraina backarhe. }oas of pap and enrrar* 
baaflarhcA and dixsinawa may be due to alow- 
down o f kidnay function. iVoctnra aay 
kidney function ia very Important to food 
health. Whi-n aA>mr everyday eonditH»o,au<h 
M  alreao and atraia, eaueea this impertaM
function toiknr down, many folks eulTernar-
vine backache^feel miaerabte. Minor blad« 
der irrttationa due to cold or wronc diet may 
cauaevcttinc up nifhtaor frequent paaaatea.

Don't neffiect yeur kidneys If these condU 
tkma bother yon. T ry Doan’s Pilla^a mild 
diuretic. Used oucceaafuny by millkma for 
OMeriOyeart It'a amasinf how many tlmee
Doan a gi\ t happy relief from these diacom- 
fnrta-help the 1S mUeaof k idney tubes and Al
tera flush out waau. Get Doaa's P lik  W d v l

O U R  M E S S A G E  T O  T H E

Hard of
H E A R I N G . . .
Do you hear sound but can't 
undaratand? A r#  you iaolatinv 
your aelf from  Church a n d  
friend* due to not understand* 
in f?  W hy not drop ua a card  
or drop into our o ffica  for an 
interview. N o  obligationa.

M A C 1 O 
HEARING SERVICE

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Spurrier 

Eastland Hotel -  Eastland* Tax.

DAIRIES.
INC.

EastlandfOREMOST
CONGRA TULA TES

1. 0. ESBNEST ON THE OPENING O f

Earnest Frozen Food Center
PICK UP YOUR CARTON OF

famous
OREMOST

milk TODAY
<f-y.

AS YOU 
SPEND!

Fridoy and Saturday
COME IN AND REGISTEP. for these Grand Prizes to be given away

1 s t- 100 Pounds of CHOICE BEEF. Assorted ruts. Cut. 
wrapped and frozen for deep freeze or locker.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14TH
2nd One Year FREE RENT On Frozen Food Locker. 

ALL YOU NEED TO DO IS REGISTER

Earnest Frozen Food Center
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RATH'S

C H IL I
WITH BEANS

16 oz. 
Cans

JELL-O

Puddings
ASSORTED FLAVORS

Pkgs.

LIGHT CRUST

F LO

POPULAR BRANDS

C i g a i e t t e s
V

Car+on

r v^

i l l i s K f in d t
' f i

GERBER'S

Baby Food .......... 3 cans
SUNSHINE

Honey Grahams
SUNSHINE

Krispy Crackers

FRESH GROUNDZoc
3 4 c Lb.

PETER PAN

Peanut Butter TumUe;39C
JO Y

Bubble Suds 16-Oz. 
. Pkg. 29c

MODART

Shampoo 4-Oz.
Jar

LEAN BOSTON BUTT

Pork Roast . Lb.

BABY BEEF

7-Roast Lb.

LOIN OR CLUB

Steak Lb.

ARMOUR'S STAR

Fryers Lb.

For
Automatic
Washers

Full 24 02 box . . .  41c 
Big 10 lb. box . . . .  2.69

A *■

THIS AD EFFECTIVE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

SAVE 254
O N T H i  ’

A U -A M E R IC A K l^ lM
C f

5 c
W IT H  C O U P O N S  IN S ID E  4 0  o z  P A C K A G E  C f

A u nt  J e m im a
PANCAKE MIX

PUREX Quart

LCXS CABIN

Syrt!” 12 Oz.

CENTRAL AMERICAN

TREND • »o
Box

BRUCE'S FLOOR

B A N A N A S
.............. ..............2 5 *2 Lbs.

CLEANER Quart JONATHAN

CLEANSER

Can

ISO Size 
Pound.

A P P L E S
15*

DELICIOUS

A P P LES STAR KI

All Sizes 
Pound ..

Tuna Green Label 
Can

T.N.T.

EAST TEXAS
Popcorn 10 oz. 

Can

Y A M S
Pound • t e e e e * * * * * * * * * * * *

WE
GIVE STAMPS

_ _ _ Gh • : L. %
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S7.000 Waits 
For—Perhaps 
It's For You
A - - jrch i- un-

liriAMiy in Tex« today for two 
(i^rman ii'5im*frant brothers ami 
their sister ho vsouUl he gu..e atr- 
e<i if livinjr ar.«!, thcrefor=r, more 
iikely tor their ihildren or prami-

pannnam
Last Times Today

A m b u s h  a t
TO M A H A W K
HODIM'CCIEI O Ai*
H O  lU lt C.EM

BRIUN ■ MOCUES
— plus—

lyn iT ic n t *

Cartoon

Friday - Saturday 
November 13 . 14

I HE BECAME A U W M A N

I V’ "7

i ^ P S l R
%IUVER

t D « T  COaHSMt
CALHOUN-CALVET

— P L U S —

Sunday - Monday 
November 15 - 16

— plus—

Unbslievoble Adveaturel
I* •

Smriti Wa 
Pata4is*l

Cjxtoon

F.ASTI.AND TEIi:r.nAM, T IirRSH AY, NOVE;vmFn 12. la.-)." FASTT.AXn, TEXAS

I l•hiMr<“n who arc wanted to riaitiij 
a $7,000 c-itate o f which they ob-' 
viou.'l'. never hear t.

The brother.-;, if null livinK, are 
Kriedrich Wilhelm Jaesrer, 0- 
vear.r oi l ;  Ca.-tav Kerdinaiid Jae 
irer, x;i, and the sister, .Mrs Anna 
Kiiiaheth Maria Joe«er Koeniu 
H7. If they ar-.- dead, then then 

! chilitreii wouUl -ucceed to elaim, 
with irrandohildren next in line.

Juine.- W Smith, probate iten 
ealoirist, 12:'l* v a!;fornia St., San 
Kraiicisro, who .-[lecializes in trae 
111); niissiiiir relative.' to .settle es
tates, I direetiin; the hunt, but 
without riue- as to in what part of 
Texas men,hers of trie -lae-zer fam
ily II ly now be li' mi;.

"Krieilrich W'lholm Ja-vrer and 
tiusta' Kerdmaiui laii-'er, ami 
Mrs. Koemit wen- born in tior- 
p Mr. Simtii -aid. "ami emi
grated this country while in 
their JO or an - They are reported 
to have settleii oinevv here in Tex 
a s .  bn’ inforiiiatioii a- to ju.-' 
where i laekini:. Mrs. Koeniit wa 
presumably aeeompanied by her 
lu-iiami There an- also indiea 

lion- that their de- endaiit.- after- 
..ard littered the state. Sin-
- -in- tran- ation o f Koenie is 
K -;ir t ere i- a possibility that 

1 Knell ;  or their children may 
lav.- . iianjed their name to Kim: 

.Anieriiai; te it. ,
‘ The e-tate i-i i|ue'tie'' -'-a- left 

a retative vxlio died without 
i:r-. .-r.tiant- and under the nrv-un 
taiicew It revert, to th  ̂ elder Jae- 

i;e i' or. if tliey are ;ead. to thei:
desi-endants."

Dr. Cox Oifeis 
Postuie Tips 
To Aid Health
iiuiity of pretzel posture? Dues 

your body profile look like the 
bent part o f a capital "D ” 7 

Then harken to the words of 
State Health O fficer lieo. W. I'ox 
as he explains that eood health 
and appearance have their starting 
point ill coud posture.

Here's how you, too, can obtain 
the stance o f a (irecian cod or 
t'lHlde-s, as the case may be;

Hold your head high and pull 
your chill in until your eye level 
1- pai-alel to the ground. I*ull your

[shoulders hack and make the 
i shoulder blades form as near a 
flat surface a.- po --ihle. Raise your 
chest up and push it foiwavd un 
til the buttons .strain. Draw your 

, abJuiiien up and in, and when you 
hreiithe make sure it’s your chest 
that rises and falls rather than the 
abdomen. Klattcii the lower part 
of your back, trucking the buttoek- 
as close under the hijis as possible. 
Tip your back down. Hold your 
knees straight but not stiff. Put 
your feet parallel, vv ith the weight 
evenly balanced.

After Killing 
Buck Here's 
Next Step

.\'goo>l posture can be had with- |

Nineteen Take 
Pre-Induction 
Draft Physicals

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE
Property Management 

Home end Ferm  Loane

Nineteen Kas t̂lanf! county regi»- 
trant- were given pre.induction 
mental and physical examinations 
TucNday at the .Abilene Uecruit- 
ing - Induction Main .S.ulioi:.  ̂

Taking the te>t were Jamc? A. 
I.uker, M \. Ju.<tice. Jr., Junior 
H Williams. William I'. (Jreen. 
Malcon K. William«on, (ieorge L . , 
Fox, Michael I>. Kaniey, Si'olt J. 
Bailey, I'obby K. Tiavis, Halph 
.-V. (lay, Billy J. Terrin Robert^ 
S. Croft.' ,̂ (ierald I>. Wdliam.son, - 
Jerry ('. Wil.'ion, William A. 
Low L-v, III, m>n Butler, Charles 
H. McLaniel. Kdwin L. .Aaron and 
A. L. McGinni.', Jr.

out stiffnc?>s or strain, so don’t | 
exagerate.

Jsume people feel it is more com* ' 
fortabie to walk, stand, or xit in a 
->lourhy position, droo^e<l over likej 
a willed wood. In your vain at
tempt for more comfort in daily 
activity, don’t forget that the true 
secret o f good posture is to keep 
the hod\ well balanced through 
out the tiay.

The old .'•aying has it that 
“ there’s a place for everything," 
and Pr. ('ox -av- that goe.*- for th'' 
human body. Kach organ has a 
spinrific space in which its func
tion is performed. The vital organ 
— heart, lung-, abdomen, etc.,— 
lend to be cramped when the body 
i.< -dumpe<l over.

Crumbled lungs cannot deliver 
a full supply o f oxygen; circulation 
i> slowed up when the heart i.- 
cramped: and a cram{>ed stomach 
impairs digestion.

“ Remember," the doctor cau
tions, “ true comfort and true r e 
laxation comes with good posture."

In street parlance that meaii> 
“ .straighten up. friend, you’ll feel 
better."

EVERV KERNEL POPS
BBT S n tB -B B

The Hiinua! »rmy of Texa.v huii- 
<er> soon will take to the brush 
uiul mourtaiii»i»le to seek the ant
lered buck both for the thrill of 
good marksmanship and the satis- 
fiution o f ultimately being .served 
a juicy venison steak.

.\ practical side to the sport af
ter the proud buck ha.s fallen, says 
R. K. Callender, extension wildlife 
specialist, is the preservation of 
the meat. Don't waste an ounce of 
it, he .says, because venison is a 
palatable substKulc for domestic 
aninial.s. Deer meat may be pro
cessed similar to beef or lamb.

Inimvdiatcly after the animal is 
shot in the field, bleed and quic'-:- 
ly remove the viscera, Callender 
tuy.s. The carcass should be vxiped 
dry inside with clean rags and if 
the animal i.s hailly .-hot up it may 
be necessary to wash the inside 
with water. I i any case, dry the 
carcass promptly.

The prize possession should re
main dry and be cooled immediate
ly. I f cold storage is unavailable, 
prop open the carcass and hang it 
from a tree to chill at night and 
during the day wrap it in a tarp or 
blanket and move to a shady spot.

Transport the fallen buck in
side the car or in the truck. This, 
Callender adds, is better than on 
the fender next to the warm en
gine. The buck should be wrapped 
for protection, especially from 
flies.

Deer meat is successfully cured, 
but the thick, plump rounds pro

cess best. The most satisfactory | 
I-ethod is to have the carcass cut 
into the desired pieces and placed' 
mlo a freezer locker,, Callender 
points out. I

He says the shoulder, neck and 
lower portion of the ribs wheiC 
boned makes good .sausage. Two 
parts venison and one part pork 
fut is a flavorful mixture, but for 
a dryer product use three parts 
deer meat and one of pork fat. 
Season with 14 ounces of salt and 
three ounces of black pepper to 
50 pounds o f meat before it goes 
into the grinder. Sonic, Callender 
says, prefer to season with salt 
only at the time the meat is 
ground. Other seasonings are add- 
eii later for meat loaf, hamburger 
Or chili.

I f the meat must uc transport
ed a considerable distance it may 
keep better if first frozen solid. 
Put. Callender concludes, frozen 
meal n ust always bo utilized a.s 
soon as pu.ssible after thawing.

OR youR MON̂ y BACK

Fri. - Sat., Nov. 13- 14
\fg|,waRNH MOi 3 D "  MB

W ^ tH U H C E i^
FEA TH lR U m ilX
w  i i «  ■* -«i» ‘j ; '  ^

Sun. - Mon.. Nov. 15 • 16

D I X I E
Drive-In Theatre
Eastland - Raagar Highway

Box O ffice Opens 6:45 
Showings at 7 :00 and 9 ;00 

ADMISSION 40c 
Children under IZ  free

Wednesday and Thursday 
Noeem bar 11 - 32

ABBOTT & COSTELLO 
MEET DR. JEKYLL 

AND MR. HYDE
Bud Abbott - Lou Costello

Boris Karloff

JOSE FERRER;^ Friday and Saturday 
Novam bar 13 - 14

THE GREAT SIOUX 
UPRISING

Jeff Chandler 
Faith Domergue

In Tachnicolor

Tue. - Wed. . Thur.. 17-18-19

( BKi TROPICU. ROMiNft'J
 ̂ I I

- l A T l \ .
\ A )V F ^

Sunday - Monday - Tuaaday 
Novam bar IS  - 16 • 17 

Each TuaaJay is Dollar Night? 
Ona dollar par car or ragular 
admitBion, wbichavar coats you 
laia.

L I L I
In Tachnicolor

Leslie Caron - Mel h'errer 
Jean Pierre Aumont

t r  THC CARTOi

Don't Forget 'Em
Have servicemen oversea.*? Let 
us know about them. We are 
now preparing our Christmas 
Card list to be published .soon. 
Be sure and bring us your 
man’s (or woman's) name and 
address i-o his friends can cheer 
his Christmas up.

DO IT TODAY

Remembet When Yon Hed fo Shout?

TtCMNICOtOR

Wadnatday - Thursday 
Noaem bar 18 • 19

THE BAND WAGON
In Technicolor

Krrrl A-taire . Cyd fhari.s.w

M ANY RURAL TILEPHONES used to bo (onnectfd to a single 
wire iiiste.id ul .1 pun. .As u result, you olten laid to shout to 
iii.ike ymusell heard. Now praiUcally every Southwestern 
111 II rur.il telephone in Texas is on an all-metallic circuit — 
iiiiil you tan depend on clear, distinct transmission. That's 
cine of many ways we are working to improve our service to 
rural customers — at the same time we are working to extend 
.service to more and more farm homes. This year alone we 
arc s[)endirig Sd'-z million in Texas for more and better rural 
telephone M-rviee. SOUTHWESTESN IELI . . .  a TEAM OF II.MO 
TEXAS TEIEFHONE FEOFIE . . .  AT YOUS SERVICE.

>B4/V<7#>P i i  n  I V  _E  ; I I V

Fri. - Sat., Nov. 13- 4

LOUIS HAYWARD

I N  C O L O *

F U L L E N  M O T O R  C O .
'-05 E. Main EASTLAND P b o n * 44

Thur$day • Friday 
November 12 - 13

‘jic H N ic o m

News & Cartoon

Saturday Only 
November 14

T0UGHER1
THEY COME

WoyRR MORRIS
....... w-.. jQ jjy ,J

-plus —

9 T A I  * H

R O Y
R O G E R S

Serial and Cartoon

MAJESTIC
I I

Thursday Only
Special Request Nite Program

BROKEN ARROW
In Technicolor

James Stewai’t - Jeff Chandler

Friday ■ Saturday
The magic blade of Damascus . . . the one man 

who knew its secret

. CEHE EVANS’ KATHLEEN HUCHES ’ »  bNi’flRStt l1Tt»XATK)IWl flCTTK

Fridoy 13th Jinx Preview
Box Office Open 11:00 ■ Show Starts 11:13

First 13 People With Black 
Cats Admitted Free! 

MAKE UP A PARTY .. JOIN THE FUNl

Sunday-Monday
T O .J O A N
C r a w f o r d
yoti ve never 
seen before in
n lo T  by

TECHNICOLOR!
O f oil her great relct 
here's the most exciting 
os the tough Torch sing
ing star who fell for a  
strange guy who got 
under her skin I PJRCH 

N G

a  ■ C0-STAR9tNG I I I

Michael Wilding

HCARTN! MUSIC 
m THC M’B M 

KC090S MJUM I

E X T R A

S P E C IA L
A L L  N E W  

1953

Refrigerators
and

Freezers
W I L L  BE S O L D  A T  
E X T R A  S P E C I A L

DISCOUNT
You Can Not Beat Our Prices, See Us

Before You Buy!

Linkenhoger & Son
405 S. Seaman Phone 657

^ T r  m W »r t  tr $ y t  t  f t  t - f /v#'*e « '/ » / / / /  / i i 4 $ i yt A
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*  NEWS FROM
S T A F F

B; Ura, M. U. batard

Mr. umi Mr.i. J. I.. I,iltl<*, ao- 
romiiunied by their son and dau- 
yhler-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Anson 
l.ittle and Johnny, were visitinij 
ill Ka. .land Wednesday.

Palnrday of his parents, Mr. nnd W. Itowninip had business in 
•Mrs. .Alien C'ro.sby. I Ka. tland Wednesday.

Mrs. Mauriee Hazard, Kastland,{ 
\. as a visitor in the home o f her 
parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. It. A. I'ark- 
er, .Monday.

The .Mauriee Hazard family of 
Kastland, v.ere visitors in the 
home of his pareiivs, Mr. and Mrs. 
.M. O. Hazard, Sunday afternoon.

Glamorous Shrine Circus Shows in Fcri Worih, Ncv. 20-29 Inspecion

Ceeil White of San Anpelo wu.s 
the Kuast o f his sister and brother 
ill law, Mr. and Mrs. O. P, Hazard, 
Moiida;'.

Mr. and .M rs. .M. (). Hazaiil uere 
business visitors in Kastland and 
Hanper Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hunean 
were in lianper Wednesday on 
bu.-̂ iiiesa.

.Mr. and Mrs. lamiiie Cro.sby of 
Abilene were the oveiniyht puests

Mrs. Uessie Bennett shopped' 
in Kastland Wednesday. '

.Mr. and .Mrs. Wayne White visi-1 
te l with relatives In Kastland 
Widnestlay.

Ml'.-. Illuiieli .Sims visited witli 
relatives in .Stepheiiv ille last week. I

Itev. Kills Hilliard and family 
of f ’oinanche were visitors recent
ly in the home o f his parents, 
.Mr. uiitl .Mr.-'. W. K. Howiiiny.

Mrs. (). T. Ha-zurd was in Kast- 
luiiil Tuesday where she visited 
with her lareiits, the W, H. Whites.

... , , , ... , I Mrs. Sam Fonville an.l Karl of
We had a fine rum here Wed- were the yuest.s ,S»t-

nosday and the p-rum crops are day of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
lookmtf Kood. M. O. Hazard.

t v *

S ' .

f  V

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne White were
in KuiiKer Friday where they visit- Mr. arnl Mrs. Dwaine Denni.s 
ed with their dauKhter and son- and Tainelu of Uam?er were (fuests 1 
in-luw, Mr. an 1 .Mrs. Dwuiiie Den- Friday rveniiijf of Mr'. Dennis',

par«*n;.', .Mr. uit.l .Mr.-. Wayne 
' White.

BODY & FENDER
See Us For Expert Body and 

Fender Work
Banged-up fenders and body dents subtract many 
dollars from car’s value. Let our highly trained men 
straighten al dents.

S C O T T  B O D Y  W O R K S
Eastland Phone 977

•Mr. and .Mrs. .Maurice Hazard 
and Hon o f Ka.stlan I were KUesLs 
Sunday uftcrnoii in the home of 
her parent.-, .Mr. und .Mrs. R. .A. 
1‘urker.

Mr. and .Mrs. Byrd and dauirhtcr 
of Denver City, were vi.skintt in 
the comniuiiity last week with 
-Mis . Byrd’s aunts, Mmes. J. W. 
Mounce, K. Henderson und 
Floyd Crawley.

udililiun o f ten new in.-pect- P'ive additional in.-pectors were 
h, ihi- 'ievi- l.iquor Control authorized by the last session of 

Could '. ill b of treineiiiJoU' Iwlp the I.eui-lature, .Stevenson .said, 
i'l l,rii“riiiir about ei. o r ob-« rv- ami five more are needed to re- 
:.i: (• oi the -tat.’ liquor laws, plaee men who are no lontper with 
< oke K. .'-'.e.ei. on Jr., the board' the department, 
adi.om trutor, ^  i With the ten new men, the

A irmmi.a .-ehool for 10 apple , j,ave 111 inspectors
lo, po- 0 in,p.rtor „ver the .-tate.
>■' t. • =. •. umiOUIM’- ' r- J • # II a z.Diuhil o f JiouAtoli, San

.11 ' iil I... tuavht role o. Aotomo, and many other cities 
c  law a It i ppla to h..v, a.'ked for more L-men to help 

,,j ,|, • J ,,f ' ' ‘ forrn th»- iiquor law.s, .Stf'Venaon
.n !, .e ;u 'la  uppl’.' laied.

i\ <lf V ' ' ' I iIm i .. force Yvill
I . -i o f  thp r tra iiiiji^ ' r ubli* to supervise liqu or

•1 iifioi* jja .-■.it ail i’ .\ b< « r hrnents and to
= , in.. u il! bf* rum ^a lrh  fa r  ihONemeiit o f beveraffea
« : . , into d ry  territo ry .
It’ • . - J »li«* trail.*: .’.*ii I'o do a rumplrte job of liquor

'1 i = 
d*

I' 'm1

1. n u'i u! r  • . la'A riiforci n eiit however, Ktill 
Lr *l*M’<#.<r n.or* m.i ii will be i.eeded, Steven.

I fni . -nid

Mr. and M r-.. M. O. Hazard ac
companied by .Mrs. Sam Fonville 
and Karl o f Ue.'.demona were visit-! 
intr in Kastland Saturday w ith ' 
.Mr. Hazard’s sister, .Mrs. I’ earl 
Bourlund. {

C IR CU S  THRILLS! The ihow cf them all,** that’s the premise of Paul Hamillon, chai.-rran cf
fho 1953 Moslah Shrine Circus to pJay in Forf Wor^h November 20-29. That's Hamiltcn in Front c f t r .; 
ti9 n board. Among tho acH, cloclcwisa. Moslah s performing elephants, ono of tho boiter **cr^ucdt€ti * 
anrmal acts; Linon. one of the greatest tramp clowns in the circus world, and master of the bounc.-q 
rope; Renee, beautiful aerlarist; Pat Anthony and his snarling lions— tops in wild animal acts; the thrill
ing aerial ballet of John Olbson and Company, and Rorlnoo ZacchTni of the human cannon ball ac .̂ 
They'll all be there— daring performers, wizards of the high wire and tight rope and on-mal ar^s gale; v. 
The Shrine Circus plays at Will Rogers Coliseum. There will be 10 nightly performances and mal!;.c*,$ 
on November 21. 22, 26, 27, 28 and 29. There will be free parking.

W H Y ?
WHY looking for now rustomers?

mainl.'iiii the moKi complete clean-
VwEiJt ii" I'viei' anywhere?

y j i r v ' - ' d  b r in g  your cleaning to TOOLS SIIOf> 
o f l l *  ',(1 (or \ ourself?

IpOOL S c r y  c l e a n e r s
207 S. Lamsr Free Picl:-up Delivery Phone 47

Appllmmmm • Salw d riM 
PlemMee *  !!■ «* ,

C ISC O  
Applicmce Co.

Cisco. TUtos 
PbeiM 414

a SEIBERLINB

m

SEIBERLING Tiirs are ihe only Heal Vented Tires 
on the market 1 he paienird H««t V'enis *'brea(he 
oui" Korchtng heat that causes blowouts . . . 
“breathe in" cooler air. The cushioning action of 
heat cents also helps lessen effects of dangerous 
'*rraction Uases caused b) nornul fleaing action 
of tires at high speeds. This means LESS heat 
builJ-up . . . LESh damage lo tires. Heat sented 
tires gise mileage, utenttr safety!

S i / / / / /
Plriing K iion it ion* 
hftcU lo * tm^il 4re» 
V vtrc ItctulmK Miiun 
•  rrfkcnt tvrJt

Flr« Arc Detign in- 
creates fltSrag are*. 
Gi«et mare p ••
leciien m ike kluw-
wui icmt

SEIBERLINB
CUW-MiP TIEAO WITN TRAaiON SLOTS
Thu ucad hai over 2A0 'Traviion Sloo" Kicniif- 
wally tpaced ai rtguUr inicrvali in the tread de
tign. NChen the brakes are applied, these slots 
react similar to a windshield wiper . . .  the keen 
edges tprCMl out. “wipiesg away" moisture on a 
W ET  pavenvenl, providing a better grip on DRY  
pavrment. Stops up to 2Jft quicker than ordinary 
treads

S C U T F - I  AR
Seibrrling's "Modern Design now provides >o« 
with practical protection against sidewall Kufis 
. . .  the Safe • Aire "Scuff ■ Bar." This strong rib 
helps present scuffing, keeps white sidewall clean 
longer . . . reducing maintenance costs and intur* 
ing longer wear.

COME IN TODAY FOR A Vem ^ K^ tM tU K ^icCc f

Jtm Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 258 Eostkmd
T I R E  S E R V I C E  * H E A D Q ll A R T,E R S

Cook faster, cleaner, cooler
with A U T O M A T IC  G A S

ITS OID STOVE ROUNO-UR 
tim e ...TIME T O -

i M d i

• i t ^
Old Stove
annual nationwide

values than ever.

Shop. See
new decora-

. Z <*• (V .

' soace .. • new decora-I l i a c  .

working-to^

- X o v m - t e a n t o ™ ^

cient and easy.
, (  you are putting up vv 'lA/^

„„,.o(.date range this V d e  

T J ^ e 'a 'u U u g  the O lS Stove

Round-L'p.

GAS — CHEAPER 4 TO 1

Only Gas gives you all these modern features!

Automatic
Two clucks watch your cooking 
for you. One timis oven on and 
off, cooks whole meals while 
you’re busy elsewhere. Other 
times top burner foods.

Instant Heat
Onl\ Gas gives >*oii high heat. .. 
changes to any heat instantly. 
You get hundn eU of brats in
stead of a few. ba\ time - book
ing’s eaiierl

Smokeless Broiling
Otilv C.as hnuls w.t’ iont smok- 
fm: The reason? Li\t‘ C*as flame 

rTt nnal snrfiiA.'e smoke 
mikI girasv xa]x>nc. (booltT l>e- 
c-ause dixjr is tightiy

Perfect Baking
rtxtds roast and bake evenly for 
Cias ovena stay on — don’t iwttch 
on and off. New mirade-fftan 
insulation on all sidea keepa boat 
lu. kiU-han cooler.

Shop and Swap. Trade ’N’ Save, Now!

SEE Y O U R  G ^ S  R A N G E  D E A L E R
OR LONE STAR GAS COMPANY
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CITY GARAGE
J. J. Finlay, Propriator

Elnglne, Starter and Generator Work 

103 Whita St Phone 995

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
209 So. Seaman 

Phone 132
J. B. Johnson, Owner

NOBLE SQUIRES
KOOPIMG — ASBESTOS 

SIDING CONTRACTOR

Phone 733 Eastland

EDDIE GRISHAM  
Ttxaco Service Station

A U T H O R I Z E D  D E A L E RW T E
IHL HOMf Of ORfATER VALUES

VVe Give S&H Green Stamps

EASTLAND
Chamber of Commerce

MANHATTEN CAFE
FOOD YOU’LL ENJOY 

North Side of Square

100 East 
Main

L U M B E R
EestimatM No Obligation

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
301 W. Main Phone 112

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO .
euicirm 304 W. Main 

Phone 692

LENHARDT
Sinclair Service Station
WASHING AND LUBRICATION

610 W. Main Phone 9545

DOC DAVIS DRUG

FILLED ACCURATELY
South Side of Square Phone 696

QUALITY SHOE SHOP
HAND TOOLED

Belts . Billfolds 7 Womens Purses

208 South Lamar

WILLY-WILLIS 
FURNITURE MART

305 So. SeaoAli Phone 585

FRANK HERNANDEZ
TEXACO  

Service Station
400 E. Main Phone 9521

C ISCO
LAUNDRY SERVICE

IN EASTLAND

Don Doyle. Mgr. Phone 60

KING MOTOR COMPANY
Phone

42

^

Go io the Football Game and Back the Mavericks

EASTLAND
vs.

DUBLIN
Night Game 7:30 P.M. Friday. Novembebr 13. 1953-At Eastland

EASTLAND
MAVERICKS

N ..

16
23 
27 
13 
12
24 
17
in
15

.3.3
25 
.30 
11 
29 
2* 
.32 
31 
IK
26
19 
21
20 
14

34

N .m .
Moore, Cljrd. 
F.dwmrds, Neal 
Elarhi, R. P. 
Harrii, Stanley 
Collins. Charles 
Cooper, Hobby 
William.^on, Dour 
Meroney, Verne 
Grimes, l’ear«on 
Jes.<op, Jamie 
Han.<on, J. D. 
Cook, Charles 
Kratt, Clyde 
Ilarri.'!, Georee 
Herrera, Raul 
McAlister, John 
Tankersley, Neal 
Martin, Jimmie 
Tankersley, Larry 
Van Green, Neil 
Warren, T .rry  
William.s, E>ed 
Pittman, Bobby 
Freese, Carl 
Hard, Don 
Herrera, Lupie 
Jarrett, Jaye C. 
I«w is , Harsey 
I,ee, Don 
Phillips, Jimmy 
Smith, Leo 
Upchurch, Billy 
Turner, Duard 
Dickie C<^bcll 
Henry Sims

Wt.
162
170
150 
175 
156 
165
1.5.3 
165 
135 
160 
170
151 
155 
160 
143 
155 
145 
145 
175
15.3 
142 
125 
1.35 
154 
117 
147 
107 
117 
130 
1.30 
1.50 
125

125
120

Po..

LE
LT
LG

C
RG
RT
RK
QB
I.H
RH
FB

B
E
T
G
F.
F.
T
T
T
C
B
B
T
B
G
B
B
B
G
E
B
B
C
B

Coaches: Ed Hooker and Carroll Shelton 
ManaRers: Don Jordan, Benny Warren, and 

Pat LinkenhoRer

Connellee Coffee 
Shop

A Good Place To Eat
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jones

1953 SCHEDULE OF THE EASTLAND MAVERICKS
All Garnet Other Than The First Two Aro Conferenco

Sept. 11 "" Eastland 7, Cisco 0 

Sept. 18 — Eastland?, Coleman 14

Sept. 2S — Eastland 7, De Leon 7 

Oct. 2 — Eastland 0, Ranger 27

Oct. 9 — Eastland 25, Wylie 12

Oct. 16-O P E N

Oct. 23 — Eastland 23, Bangs 12

Oct. 30 — Eastland 13, Rising Star 0

Nov. 6 — Eastland 52, Santa Anna 0

Nov. 13 — Eastland Vs. Dublin, (Here)

Nov: 20 — Eastland Vs. Cross Plains, There

KOEN SALVAGE
SCRAP IRON AND METAL 

USED AUTO PARTS

WESTERN AUTO
a s s o c i a t e  s t o r e

1.315 W. Main Phone 9505

WILSON 
FEED AND SEED
YOUR PURINA DEALER 

204 N. Seaman Phone 175

Banner Division of 
FOREMOST DAIRIES
At Your Grocery or at Your Door

PHONE 10

S C O T T
Paint and Body Works
Bo<fy ond Fender Work . Painting 

Wrecks Rebuilh. Auto Safety Class
109 So. Mulberry Phone 977

McGRAW  
MOTOR COMPANY

416 South 

Seaman I Phone
80

Everything for the Holne and Automobile

East Side of Square Herbert Ekrut, owner

T R A M M E L  
BAKE SHOP
PIES AND CAKES

109 WHITE STREET

Eastland Steam Laundry 
. and Washiteria

Pickup ond Delivery /

210 N. Lamar Phone 584

Eastlond
Venetian Blind Mfg. Co.

4 0 5 So. Seaman Plione 436

DAIRY PRODUCTS
If It's

Borden s
ITS  GOT TO BE GOOD

Milk Distributing Co. . Phone 36

W. C . W HALEY
ENGINEERING & REPRODUCTION

Rtfitlar^d Enfinver, Licented Land Survajrar 
Mapi —  Oaalid Prints —  Photo Copy

300 e 312 Potrolaum Bldf.

FREYSCHLAG  
INSURANCE AGEN CY

North Side of Square Phone 173

SIG FAIRCLOTH  
Livestock Commission Co.

Highway 80 East Eastland

DAIRY KING
HJ^MBURGERS • SANDWICHES 

Cor Service • Open 2 p.m. to 11 p.m.
1500 West Main

H. C . HARDING 
Magnolia Service Station

Washing —  Lubrication 

We Give SAH Green Stamps *
301 E. Main Phone9503

D I X I E
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

Admission 40c 
Children Under 12 Free

FOLLOW THE BIG AROW

Eastland
Iron and Metal Company

J U N K
We Buy Scrap Metal, Scrap Iron. Anything 

of Metal.
East (Hwy.) 80 Phons 270

L I L L E Y ' S  
COURT AND CAFE
Tbs Plaes for Rett and Food 

of tbs Bestl '
. 311 E. Main

SMITH PLUMBING 
and ELECTRIC

110 North Walnut Phone 304

R. M. SNEED 
C O N T R A C T O R

Oil Field Constrnction . Bulldosers 
Ditching Moebinss - Welding Machines 

Labor Gongs
Hwy 80 East Phone 684

Friday 13th

Majestic JINX PREVIEW
HOUSE OF 

FRANKENSTEIN
Box O ffice Opana 11:00

Theatre

P O O L ’S  
DRY CLEANERS

Free Pick-Up ond Delivery
207 So. Lamar St. Phone 47

MURRELL'S 
G RO CERY & MARKET

"Pit Cooked Barbecue"
700 West M.3in Phone 9538

ALTMAN'S 
STYLE SHOP

"Smart Womens Wear"
We Give SAH Green Stamps 
NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE

MOBIL-OIL
AND

MOBIL-GAS

W . Q. VERNER. Consignee

LINKENHOGER & SON
UHCOLN . MEBCUIIY

Internat'Onal Harvester Truck & Tractor 
Sales and Service
Phone 103 and 657

"When It's Mums Say It With Poes '
200 North Green Phone %

SUNSHINE LAUNDRY 
Help - Self

Wet Wash - Rough Dry > Finished 
Free Pick-Up and Delivery

106 El Plummer Phone 155

THE MEN'S SHOP
"Men’s and Boys' Wear"

West Side of Square

Ruby Crawley 
“ iUTBEAUTY SHOP

"Long Lasting Permanent Waves" 
When It's BeaiUy Xfpid.Call 379

103 N. Lamar

WILSON'S 
VARIETY STORE

West Side of Square 

We Give S&H Green Stamps
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C O U B T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  B E C O B D S

Bm I Kttoto Tronafwt. Morzlagar 
Bolts FUsd. Coort Judgmsiita 

Ordsn. Etc.

Iiulrumantt F il« l
J. W. Alvey to T. V. Gorman, 

oil and itas lease.
Robert C. Arrington to Myrtle 

Commons deed o f trust.
W. L. Andrus to A. L. Under

wood, relea.se o f vendor's lien.
R. E. Adams to Jack T. Gris

ham, oil and gas lea.se.
W. F. Arnold to Eastland Na

tional Bank, assignment of vend
or’s lien.

B&M Sales Company to The 
Public, assumed name.

Cecil Blackburn to Roy Reed, 
warranty deed.

Brown
Scmotorium

Offlo* h«irt B to S p-BL
Dr. N. A. Brows, D .C  

Is Chorgo
800 W. 6th St Cisco

W. J. Britain to Elizabeth Jones 
Foster, quit claim deed.

H. L). Browning to Emma Ethel 
Ridley, I.,etters o f administration.

R. L. Campbell to Texas Elec
tric Service Company, right of 
way.

R. E. Carpenter to Dewey Cox, 
Jr., warranty deed.

Commercial State Bank, Ranger 
to Ranger Junior College, release 
of deed of tryst.

City of Eastland to Texas In
dustries, Inc., warranty deed.

O. B. Cargile to The Public, 
affidavit.

J. D. Clements to Superior Bldg. 
Supply Company. MML. L. E. 
Clark to Jack T. Grisham, oil and 
gas lease.

Continental Oil Company v. 0. 
L. Boland, abstract of judgment.

Commercial State Bank, Rang
er, to Gladys Higdon, release o f 
MML.

Nadia B. Carter to Abilene Sav
ings A.ssn., deed o f trust.

The powerful new Fordson Major Diesel tractor, manufactured 
by Ford Motor Company, Ltd., o f Englimd, is being introduced in 
the United States by Ford tractor dealers. The rugged orange and 
blue diesel weighs approximately 9,600 pounds and has six forward 
and two reverse speeds. The four cylinder overhead valve engine 
has a compreesion retio of 16.T and a 320 cu. in. piston displacement.

/

o

R E A L  . .

T R E A T S
for

E V E R Y O N E
The whole family wants the delicious goodness of 

TRAMMELL'S BAKERY GOODS.
Tasty D^URhnut.s—Fresh daily and excellent as 

dc.sert or in-between snacks.
Assorted Cakes — Your choice of fresh-daily, as

sorted cakes everyone loves.
Delicious Pies — Every member of your family will 

love Trammell’s super-delicious "home-baked” 
pies. '

TRAMMELL
B S K E  S H O P

109 White Street

^  More Pigs. . .  Triple Profits
The average hog man makes a profit on only 1.4 pigs. 
At I’urina’s Farm, l-.S more pigs were weaned . . .  4.1 
pig* above national average . . . about TR IFLE  PROFITS!

^  Hecnfier Pigs At Weaning
Weight o f the average pig at weaning is about SO lbs. 
But with the addition o f Purina Pig Startena to our Pro
gram, we're weaning pigs that weigh 47.62 lbs. , . . far 
better than 1-.1 heavier.

^  More Pork. . .  Less Grain
It takes about 12 bushels o f com alone, or 40 lbs. o f 
tilnkage or soybean meal and 7 bushels of com to make 
100 lbs. o f pork. But on the Purina Program it takas Inly 
45 lbs. o f Hog Chow and 6 bushels o f com to make 100 
lbs. of pork.

i
3 Foster To Market.. Less Labor

The average farmer still takes 8 or 9 months to market 
a 226-lb. hog. Many hog men following the Purina Pro
gram are marketing 226-lb. hog.s in only 5V4 months . . , 
a big saving all round.

AT THI ST0»l WITH THE 
CNICKIRIOARD S1$RI

Wilson Feed & Seed
204 N. Seoman Phone 175

Nondlca H. Davit to Harvay L. 
Lewis, release o f vendor's lien.

Elverton Eveston to Ben 'J. 
Theimer, oil and gas lease.

F. C. Eaves to Ben J. Theimer, 
oil and gas lease.

Eastland National Bank to C. 
A. Brown, release o f vendor’s lien.

Edwin Arnold Edmond.son to 
Ray L. Laney, warranty deed.

Sarah O. Fish to T. V. Gorman, 
oil and gas lease.

Harvey Files to D. B. Warren, 
warranty deed. •

Ft. Worth National Bank to 
Jack T. Gvisham, ell and gas lease.

Federal Farm Mtg. Corp. to C. 
L. Brigner, release o f deed o f 
trust.

Elizabeth Jones Foster to The 
Public, affidavit.

Elizabeth Jones to Mrs. Nellie 
Dennis, warranty deed.

B. H. Gray Drilling Company to 
Homer S. Head, Sr., as.signment o f 
oil and gas Iea.se.

Maynel Gilkey, et vir to Edwin 
.\rnold Edmond.son, relea.se o f 
deed o f trust.

O. R. Grogan to Jack T. Grish
am, oil and ga.s lea.se.

Garrett & Speir, Inc. to Abilene 
Savings A.ssn.. as.signment o f MML

i’cggy Donica Galligher to 
Jack T. Grisham, oil and gas lea.se.

S. R. Herndon to Mytrle Com. 
mons, warranty deed.

Roy Hickman, Jr., to T. T. Ter
ry, release o f vendor’s Jien.

W. A. Harris to R. H. Ellison, 
oil and gas lease.

J. M. Robinson to Lloyd Coan.i 
contract and agreement.

Robert E. Rice to Jack T. Grish
am, oil and gas lease.

R. & T. Pipeline Co. to The' 
Public, assumed name. '

J. M. Smith to Harvey E. Bash- 
ah, warranty deed. >

W. T. Self to Milton Nash, cor-j 
rection warranty deed.

J. L. Stafford to Abilene Sav
ings Asn.. assignment.

Tom B. Stark to The Public, a f-' 
fidavit. ,

T. T. Terry to Roy Hickman, 
Jr., special warranty deed.

L. A. Thompson to S. C. Thomp- 
.son, oil and gas lease.

John S. Wilhelm to Texas Elec
tric Service Company, right o f 
way. 1

H. C. Whitlock to T. H. Key 4 
.Son, release o f vendor’s lien. | 

L. J. Weathers to J. E. Crowd- ' 
er, warranty deed. i

Charity M. Williamson to .-kbi-! 
lene Savings Assn., assignment o f  
vendor’s lien.

Don't Walk Yoursell To Death
"Don’t walk yourself to death.’ ’ | 
This slogan of the .November, 

pedestrian traffic safecy program 
was quotead today by Col. E. B. 
Tilley of Houston, president of 
the Texa.s Safety Association, and 
Services Advisor for the Gulf Oil 
Corporation in advising pedestrians 
to exercise great care in crossing 
streets during the winter months.

"The pedestrian safety program 
being sponsored this month in 
Texas by the Texas Safety As
sociation and the Department of 
Public Safety is an especially ap
propriate safety theme for Novem
ber,”  Col. Tilley said.

He pointed out that pedestrian 
injuries and deaths always are 
higher in winter, when rain, snow 
and sleet present hazards for walk
ers and motorists.

"A lso ," he said, "dusk and dark
ness come early at this time of

year, when pedestrian traffic fa t
alities reach a peak between the 
hours of 5 p.m. and 8 p.m,

"When darkness comes early 
and the weather is bad, many peo
ple hurry to reach the warmth and 
comfort of their homes after their 
clay’s work, " Col. Tilley said.

“ Their hurry sometimes results 
m carelessness— and accidents,”  he 
said.

"Another factor contributing to 
the toll of pedestrian fatalities 4n 
.November is holiday shopping,’ ’ he 
explained.

He suggested that shoppers be 
careful not to overload themselves, 
so that their vision is obstructed 
by packages and safe walking i.- 
difficult.

" I f  you are doing a lot o f shop
ping, have at least some o f your 
packages delivered to your home," 
he said.

Red sections of traffic lights in 
Viarraa'sUilla, Cgicmbw, are gen
erally IcUeitii witli a short ndver- 
tising plug. Eccai.ie no one sto~s 
on the ]Teen ligt t, that segment
pears nj legend.
.. i —------

For

MONUMENTS
Of DlBtlBCtlO*

eaB
MB& ED ATCOCS

0 « f
bM ob • •  I *  jmm p r o i y t  mmd

Sm  dtapUy tt tOR 4to. B. •/
M il ISa for «pp«>tntaMBl

Claeo

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E M T S
WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Serving This Commi^iity 
For More Than 69 Years

R* S. Harris, Jr.', to R. K, jilli- 
son, oil and gas Itast . ..

Vance Harris to K. H. Ellison, 
oil and gas lease.

Roy D. Horn to The Public, a f
fidavit.

Intex Oil Company to D. M. 
Carr, relea.se of oil and gas lease.

Curl John.son to the I’ublic, a f
fidavit .

B. M. Jobe to J. T. Carson, 
lea.se agreement.

Willie Er\ in Jackson to Jack T. 
Grisham, oil and gas lease.

Frank Kirk to Jack T. Grisham, 
oil and gas lease.

T. R. Kutch to Jack T. Grisham, 
oil and gas lease.

Kerr - McGee Oil Ind. to Qen- 
nie Smith Elrod, release o f oil 
and gas lease.

Kerlyn Oil Company to I ’hillips 
Petroleum Company, MD.

Kerr - .McGee Oil Inc. to Phil- 
lip.s Petroleum Co., assignment of 
oil and gas lea.se.

Mrs. Fannie Kincaid to J. E. 
Watson, MD.

J. J. Lynn to the following (all 
Relea.ses o f oil and gas len.-es): 
C. H. .Noble, Roger L. .Noble V ir
ginia Owen Keyes, Albert Dulin, 
Verna Owen Scarborough a n d  
Tom Noble.

Ray L. Laney to Veter^is .4d- 
ministratioii, deed of tru.st.

Dee Linn to Jack T. Grisham, 
oil and gas lease. ^

S. W. Loper to Rice & Phagau j 
Ga.soline Co., release of vendor’s 
lien. • 1

Pauline Miller to R. H. Ellison, 
oil and gas lea.se.

E. M. Murray to Jack T. Grish
am oil and gas lea.se.

Maud Mauk to D. Breeding, oil 
and gas lease.

E. C. Murray to Jack T. Grish
am, oil and gas lea.se.

Ruby Mclaiughlan to Jack T. 
Grisham, oil ami ga.s lea.se.

Milton Nash to Abilene Savings 
Assn., deed o f trust

Blanch Nirols to L. L. Hartman, 
warranty deed.

Blanch NicoLs to L. L. Hart
man, contract.

W. L. Pattillo to Jack T. Grish. 
am, oil and gas lea.se.

D. W. Powers to Jack T. Grish
am. oil and gas lease.

E. H. Ranvsey, Sr. to Vettrans 
Land Board, warranty deed.

Marriaf* Lieonsa*

John Edward Clark and Mrs. 
Evelyn SIkss. ,

Albert Jimtntz and Angela R ., 
Soto.

Probata

Haly Cade, deceased, applica
tion to probate will.

Suits Filed 
1st District Court

T. Sadberry v. Theodore R. 
Anderson, et al, damages.

Euphie S. Bateman, et al v. Ol- 
lie Lee Larkin, et al trespass to 
try title.

C. J. .VIcNeal v. West Texas 
State Bank of Snyder, garnishee, 
garnishment.

C. J. McNeal v. West Texas 
State Bank of Snyder, garnishee, 
garnishment.

Babs Elaine Marsh v. B. J. 
Marsh, divorce.

Orders end Judrmentt 
91st District Court

.Sig Faircloth v. Bill Wallis, et 
al order approving withdrawal o f 
Plea of Privilege of Bill Wallis. ^

N E W  JO Y FOR T H E

Hard of Hearing
W IT H  TH E  N E W

Beltone Transistor
H E A R IN G  A ID

FFREE
Hearing Clinic

%
Mr. Ed Bailey will .show the 

.NEW BELTONE A LL  TRANS
ISTOR Hearing Aid at the Con-1 
nellee Hotel on Tue.sday, Nov. 17 
from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. (

Come in and .see this new aid 
with no tubes— with not one —  
not two -but THREE transi.stors" 
and eliminates the “ B” Battery.

— Adv.

S M A R T

Drivers
A L W A Y S

STOP
H E R E
THEY know where they can get the 

QUICKEST SERVICE 1.. 
W HY not bring your cor in for a 

CHECK-UP TODAY!

• LET us SERVICE YOUR CAR •

King Motor Co.
100 E. MAIN PHONE 44

!

FOR A  SHORT TIME ONLY
MAIL SUBSCRIPTION RATES

GREATLY REDUCED
on the

I

RMOM I. etRTIR. ehglnuR

LOOK What You Save 
On a Full Year Subscription

V I I .

t>Aay

THAI ENDEAR AND ENDURE, GIVE
A

Singer Sewing 
Machine

BUY IT HERE
BUY IT EARLY

BUY IT ON LAY-A-WAY 
EASY TERMS

Terrific Values
On Used Machines

Treadles from ..................... $5.00
Portables fro m ................ $24.50
Consoles from ..................$39.95

a ‘ OdTr. '
3f ‘ s a v e

- f V

lM

Semd Tour Order Direct or 
See Your Home Town Agent

ON S A L t  ONLY  AT YOUR

SINGER SEWING CENTER
West Side Square East land Phone 843

♦ L *5*.  ̂ 1  ̂ " T . ' , . • r
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g a g B a n iflr g ie t o i y a n i l
CowÂ y R*<(<rd ttt«bii\h*d Ia I9]I eoAiolid«t«d Au^yit II, )9|| ChroAicI*

• kl«bhth«d III? •tt«bH»l*d 19}) fMtartd •« lAcoAd cuit Amtt»r «t fli» Pott
olftco «t LottUAd ?««At wndtr tk* «ct of CoAffott of Morch ). 1179
O H DICK. MoAjqtr V)R(SiL E. MOOftE. Ea to/

T MES PUIU$HING COMPANY 
O H. Otck «nd JoA OoAAtft, Pwbtithori 

PubiitKtd S«mi WA«k>y~Tu«tdAyi And ThurtdAy*
O a a  w««k by CArriAf !a  c ity
O a # ntoA^h by cArr<«r >a c ity
^ A  y#Ar by rrtAii ia county . . .
O aa  yAAt by a â i* «a ito to  ....
O a a  yAAt by ntAii out o f ttotA __

.11 4S 
2 U J 9| S 9S

Great Price 
Worthy Of 
Best - Karkalits
“ The I'l'url o f (irea; l*rice is 

worth the best of e\ery boy ami 
rean/' kov W. .A. Ku!kaiit.>i of 
First Hapti>t (. hurch. Dublin, told 
over oO men anti boys at the aa- 
iiual K. A. banquet of First Bap
tist (.'hurch, Katnlami, Monday 
ii^ '̂ht, \o\. i*.

Warteii ( hapman, counselor for 
j t h I* Kuyat Amba-'ador chapters

PtO llCf TO P U lU C — AAy AtrOAAOUl rAflACtioA bpOA tflA clAfACtAr. itAAdiAO Of r«PwtAt«OA 
of AAy pAftoA firm or corpofAtioA wh .h mov ApbAAr in th« colwmAi of *h>» ncwtpAptr 
%ill bn d'Ad'y corrocfAd upOA boiAf brought to tSo AttontioA <jf tko pob4<»K#ri

a:.d A.%so«-iuttua 1 eader, ha«l char 
I I  I  ~   ̂ ruiitiblf. and un.lefiled, ami that n<f of the ii eetma ana intrixluoed

^ ^ h r | e  +  j » n  S c I e P C e  ^adeth not away”  (1 IVter I .41 the work o f Koval Amhassadortt
____________________________________ one o f the Scriptural readinifs to the men anil ho>i present and

iiu luded in this Les-on-Sermon. I then the proup a as led in sintfintt 
This is a leading thought in the T h e  Tsalmist admonished, hy Kichanl Johnson.

Christian Science Le.-son-Sermon "Know \e that the l.ord he is 
hr read this Sunday on the fsod it is he that hath ma.ie u.s,

and not oursrlses" i lnOnii In 
connection with this reference to 
man's spiritual hentaKe and th

to
luLject o f 
lals " A
a.- the immortal son o f Cod, rather others throughout the Bible

Mortal.' and Immor 
one accepts hw herilaite

than a sick, sinninit, and dyine 
mortal, hi.- human experience i.' 
improved. The "inhentance incor-

.A male quartet composed of T . , 
!•. Wheat, Kola’id Koch, Kichard 
Johnson and C. Melvin Uutheal.l 
saiiK "O  How I Love Jesus”  and 
then the pastor introduced the; 
'P ia k e r  of the eveninir.

In his discussion, he said that 
thinir- were not always as they 
.̂ eemetl. and illustrated by a trick, 
having Otis Green cut the rope in 
two and then givinif to our view a 
piece of rope that was whole. Also,

Mary Baker Kddy, the Discoverer 
ami Founder of Christian Seienee, 
wrote. "Th. continual contempla- 

in of existence a- material and 
, on .real- a. beginning and end- 
ng. and with birth, decay, and 
1- -ilotion a- iL' component slag-

e.' hide- the true and spiritual use.1 another ti#k  to show I 
. fe. airi  ̂ our standard to many times, things were notj

'sartiiig-po'in.twha^ts.ie^ then seemed, but might be MISS RUTH BEATY— Bridal showor honorce in the Claude Maynard home, 312 North
t.he great 1 AM is a myth. I f  L ife right where they had been left. Walnut St.. November ,5th. Mis.s Beaty and Mr. E. O. Hallmark will be married Nov- 
i' God. as the Scriptures imply, Kvery hoy should remember that .’ ember 21 at the bride-olect's home in Cisco, 
then Life is not embrvonic. it - he is u pearl o f great price, and
infinite. tSc.ence and Health with become something wonderful.
Key to the Scriptures, p

We Read in the Papers—

. . .  ■ \'ce home burns. Nothing saved. Partmlly insured". 
These are expected occurance- and always happen, hence they 
have little news \alue except, perhaps locally. But if the sV>ry 
-hould -ay “ completely insured" then you have a neW' iten 
of national intere>t because the incident is a rarity. M hat u 
tragedy that so few of u-- .Amerii-ans, i f  any carry ade.iuate 
iii.iirunce to coier our life ’ '  -a\ing- in lase of loss.

If  it's Insurance, we write it

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (Insnranec since 1924) Teans

-aid Kev. Karkaiiu.

The Morgan Circle o f the WMU 
preiared the meal, and the wiVes 
o f the coun.selors served the food.

Miss Beaty Is Shower Honoree 
In Claude Maynard Home
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Clau- of Mr. Hallmark and Mi.ss Patsy

Q U ALITY  renoTsA&c on any 
type of Uattreis, No Job too 
largo or amaii.

JoDM MottTMi ComponT
703 Aeos A . Fk. S6I Ciaco

I de
St., wa.s openeii ,\ov. 5 at C:30 
p.m. to friends honoring Miss Ruth 
Heaty, bride-to-be of .Mr. Grover 

i E. Hallmark. The occa.sion was a 
Isurjirisp shower for the young 
■ lady.

The Maynard living room was 
delightfully gay and scintillating 
with flowers and greenery, where 
Mrs-. Maynard welcomed her gue.«ts 
and intro.:ueed them to Mrs. J. F. 
Beaty and her daughter. Next to 
•Miss Beaty to greet friends was 
•Mrs. E. O. Hallmark, the mother

Easicsf'to*clean oven ever
Iv« p y 9 k if if  

S u  SU4m  Ou9l
j  Now , foe tkb

tifwo, you con toko 
tho OYO« OpOrtg 
qwkkiy, tlmply, 
•otily. ^

—An̂  doom liko 
A Gloti f\oH
Wash, cloon on^ 
•hir># oil OYon ports 
without itoopi'>9, 
bonding, ri§ht Ot 
tno tinkn

made!
No lumps,
■istflos, Cmvicns

Ovon It tmoolh oon- 
^  p icca  porcolnin with 

rounded eemon. 
Cleans eoty, s'eyt 
cleea

Friendship Class 
Enjoys Luncheon
The Friendship Sunday School 

Cla.«3 o f the First Christian Church 
had their regular covered dish 
luncheon at 12 o’clock Tuesday, 
Nov. 10, in the church annex.

.Mrs. Wynnie Wynn and Mrs. 
Clara Wingate were hostesses and 
arranged autumn flowers for table 
decoration. The group held a short 

marqui.sette formal in green and bu.siness se.ssion when it was de
white, the rho.«en colors for the; cided to combine the Dec. 8 re- 
wedding. | gular luncheon with the annual

The tea table, arrayed in green' class Christmas party, 
and white carnations and tall tap-| The invocation was given by 
ere in silver holders wa.s laden Mrs. Otto .Marshall, guest of the

Maynard, 312 .North Walnut Ruth King who will be the maid-
of-honr. Miiis Jean Weaver o f Old
en registered the guests in the 
bride’s handsome book for mem
ories.

•Miss Beaty was wearing a crea
tion o f Emily Don’s talfeta and

with decorated cake squares, nuts 
and mints in crystal and silver 
containers on an all white Mad- 
eria cut work cloth. Miss Margie 
June l^ie was given the honored 
place at the tea service.

Gifts for the bride-to-be were 
on display and were the conversa
tion .sparklers for this enjoyable 
affair. Sixty-five friends railed.

Co-hostesses with Mrs. Maynard 
for this pleasurable evening were 
Mmes. F. F. Robertson, J. C. Poe, 
Pat Turner, J. T. Weaver, and 
Mrs. Sam King o f Cisco.

cla.ss. Following the luncheon a 
quartette, Mmes. T. L. Cooper, R. 
L. Carpenter, Clara Wingate and 
Winnie Wynn sang "In  the Gar
den”  with Mrs. N. L. Smitham at 
the organ.

Members present were Mmes. N. 
L. Smitham, R. Todd, Lon Horn, 
Carrie Wood, T. A. Bendy, Myrtle 
McNatt, T. L. Cooper, Dave Fien 

R. L. Carpenter, J. R. Gil
breath, Henry Ferrell, Millie Brit- 
tian, Clara W’ ingate, Winnie 
Wynn, Sallie and Mrs. Otto Mar
shall.

FRI6 IDAIRE
"tt)onderOven Electric Range

Hers Ii the kind ol rerge you’ve w’nhed for! With on overt 
you ton really cleon . . .  and you don't hove to get on youf 
kneet tO>o Itl Everything, shelf guides, imits, ond shelves 
— slide out for eoiy woihing. And the Qukk-Cleon Wonder 
Oven" (oil poreeloin flnlshj can be wiped cleon with o domp 

cloth. See h tedoyl •

A N D -It'S thA Only RangA that 
BakAi and Brollt at thA SamA 

' TImA in thA SamA OvAnI

LOOK I IT'S

A N N O U N C E M E N T . . .  
To The People Of

^Eastland
THE CONNELLEE COFFEE 

SHOP is ROW under onr 
management. Mi. and Mrs. 

Richard Jones.

Cook of two different temperotures In the 
, tome oven —ot the tome timet Frigidolre’s 
^  "Wonder Oven" Is actually 2 ovens In 

one I Or It's one BIG oven . . .  by simply, 
moving the "divider" from the middle lO 

She bottom a o u '^

CofflA ini Sm all tkeM Frigidaire Features I
e Caek-Mattas Ovan Clacb 

Cantral k
e Radiantuba S-Spaad Sutfaca
 ̂ Unite
e Lifatima Farcaiain Flnleb 

an caMnal and avane
e Acid-raeieNng Fartalaia 

CaaUng-Tap '

s Sasfaca Unh SIgnalAlght 
e High Spaad Brailas ^
s Full-width CoaUng-Tep

\ lamb
a SimpU-Matic Ovan Central 
s Ovan Stgnal-llghI 

1 a Twa Mg Staenga ^ w a rg

Lamb Motor Company
90S E. Mala Phon# 44

You Get More Than A Meal 
WhenYou DI NE  OUT

Our Service '
Designed For Your 

Pleasure

You’ll be thrilled with the high standard of our 

service— our good food—charming atmosphere — 

designed to please. Dine here soon!

We Cater To Parties 
Phone 305 For Appointment

C O N N E L L E E  C O F F E E  
S H O P

Womanless ' 
Wedding To Be 
Real Treat |

I
The big (|ue.stion— It i.t a ‘ ‘Wo- 

mun’.s World?”  The mothers and 
fathers o f the South Ward Parent 
Teachers A.ssocia’ ion are setting 
out to disprove the old saying by' 
staging a Won anlesa Wedding at 
the high school auditorium, .Nov. 
17 (Tuesday) at 7:.’lii p.m.

The .Mods and DaXs were laugh
ing them.selve.s in the aisle at le- 
heursal this week over the anties 
of the bridal party. It seems a- 
mong other trivialities, the bride 
simply cannot make up her mind 
though she admittedly has lieen 
looking under the bed every night 
for the last ten years for the pro
verbial burglar. .After she select
ed her bridal party: Flower girls 
Chas. Foster and Chas. Freysch- 
lug; soloist Bill Frost; best man, 
Ed Sargent; she told the preacher, 
E. K. Henderson, who is to tie 
the knot, that she doubted that 
she could set sail on the sea of 
matrimony when she had for so 
many years looked forward to the

Baptist S. S. Class 
Of Business Women
The B’Jsinc.ss Woman’s class of 

the First Baptist Church met in 
the hon e o f .Mrs. Florence Barber, 
West .Main, at 7:30 p.m., Nov. 
ly .

President, Mi.«s Lola l.aney, op
ened the meeting with Mrs. Roy 
Rushing giving the opening pray
e r  Bible study was conducted by 
•Mrs. Marvin Hood. Mrs. C. M. 
Rutheal gave a most intere.«ting 
talk on missions.

A fter the regular business 
meeting a social hour was enjoy
ed by Mmes. Hoy Young, Roy 
Rushing, C. M. Ratheal, Mary 
Hancock, Hannah Tindell, Hazel 
Green, Marvin Hood, Hazel Sulli
van, Miss Lola l.aney and Miss 
Alene Williams. ■ : |

now fi;.!i that the high tide might 
tiring in.

.And so slated by Mrs. James 
Wright, who is chairman for the 
group, until it can be announred 
with authority, the brides name 
will be withheld so as not to em
barrass her parents if the groom 
be left waiting at the altar. Mrs. 
Wright stated that front pews will 
be reserved for the wealthy rela
tions of both the nuptial parties.

Also, for the benefit o f those 
liurchu.'ing tickets to see u wed
ding, they will not be disappointed 
for the groom stoutly maintains 
if the firs: bride of his choice fails 
to ap.ieat there will be a line up o l 
seconds just waiting for the chan
ce to marry him.

The bridesmaids are O. R. Scott, 
(iene Rhode.s, Dr. R. Verhetsel and 
T. D. Wheat.

The bride has chosen pale as 
her color theme for the wedding.

The s.uge band of the Eastland 
high School, directed by George 
I ’ledsoe, will present a pleasant 
prelude to the .*>0 and ‘Jfir takers 
who come to the wedding.

The wedding music will be tem- 
perameiitala, .second only to the 
brides. The bride’s father and 
mother are anxiously awaiting the 
moment they may extend their 
syn pathy to the son-in-law.

They urge their friends to rem- 
enilier the date— Nov. 17. No in- 
vitation.s will he mailed but 50 and 
25c nas.ses are available at the 
door.

Type¥friters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUIL’T 
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STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.
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ALTMAN'S Early Fall

COATS
NOW THAT COLD WEATHER IS HERE . . . 
IT'S TIME TO BUY YOUR WINTER COATI
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ALTMAN’S HAS DRASTIC

Reductions
. . .  on fine quality all wool coats by famous makers. 
Full lengths and toppers, all colors and sizes. Milum 
linings and zip in linings. Every coat is an outstand
ing bargain . .  . come in early.

A l t m a n ' s  S t y l e  S h o p
"Smart Woman'i W tai"
North Sid* of SquoM


